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STATESMANSHIP OF THE GOSPEL. 
r=:::=-=2"1 HE wisest, most diplornatic, humane -method 

of securing nationalism throu~hout the world, 
is to give ,the world the knowledge and the life 
of Christ. This cannot be accomplisbed by 

edicts nor warships. But the nations have tlle authority 
and responsibility foi' the demand, sustained by force if 
necessary, that every land shall be wide open to the mis
sionaries of every religion. The state cannot preach re
ligion, but it can say to the (;hureb, the wa,ys are open 
and we will l<eep them open. rrhere Ahall be no " m'an 
wit,hout a cou~try." To make this law of modern politi
cal life effective, the church must say, theresha.1l be_no 
man wit.hout a· knowledge of the Christian truth, from 
which grows the state in which patriotism is possible. Is 
this state right opposed by any emperor, sultan, or chief, 
then tbe Christian powers rnay say, "V\Te will not disturb 
your a,uthority nor appropriate your territory; we siIn
ply insist that there shall be liberty and protection for the 
mp,n whose only mission is to prea.ch religion." This will 
be, if accepted, b,etter for enlperor,' sultan or savage chief. 
In any case this demand is the necessity ,of mOdeI'll states
manship. At least this should be the high and supreme. 
policy, of the United States, not to appropriate any land 
or people for self-increase, but to do its part in. national
izing all I'aces, that the world may become "a. fellowship of' 
nations-grea.t powers-it, ,is the quality not quantity of 
national power t.hat ulakes it great-in which each can 
meet all the rest with its contributions, guaranties, and 
some sure pledges for the elevation and peace of the world. 

-Pl'es. C. ill. Lanlson. 

B1\BCQCK BUILDING PLAINfiELD N .J 
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A. H. LEWIS, D.D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

Editor. 
- Business Manage:r. 

Entered as Second-Class lDan matter at the Plainfield, (N . J.) Post
Otllce, March 12, 1895. 

VARIOUS cDmmunications tOllchingthe Sab.: 
bath question and reasons ,for keeping'Sun~ , , 

day are unavoidably crowded out until,onr 
~ .. ~. 

next Reform Nunber. . 

. WEare glad -tDnQte from the Brookfield 
Courier 'Of Oct. 5, that Rev. J. A. Platts, late 
paRtDr of the Leonardsville, N. Y., church, iSL 
improving in health. His serious illness has 
been a SDurce of much anxiety. ' 

DISORDER cont.inues in China. The DDwa
ger Empress is turning back all progressive 
mov~ments, as far as possible. Officials who 
ha ve been allied wi th progressi ve .efforts s,re 
being dismiBsed, and, from their stand point, 
thingB are going bac,k to barbarism .. 

THE nDnlination ~f CDIDnel Roosevelt by 
the Republicans 'Of the state of New York, 
seems to be in the int~restof good gDvern
ment and better t.hings. That ThDmas Platt 
should espouse his cause is unfortunate, un
less some unseen conversion from degrading 
machine-pDlitics to high-toned statesmanship 
has occurred in his inner life. 

AN unpleasant collisiDn bas been imminent 
between France and England, concerning 
Inatters in E~ypt; but \vi~er counsels are 
prevailing. England has been firm and 
France finds it wise to be conciliatory. The 
real pDint at issue in the matter at Fasboda 
is commercia,} interests, rather than politics, 
and commerce is wise enough to avert war 
'On economic grounds. 

A GREA'!' work cannot be done unless men 
have large views concerning it. It must be 
considered as tD its source, itE hiBtory, itB 
present state and its future development. 
The present is always the product of the past, 
and a determining factor in the future. TheBe 
facts must.enter-into the consideration 'Of all 
questions of reform. They are ampl'y illus
t,rated and abuudantly proven in the histDry 
'Of 8abbath Reform. 

THESE are days of darkness and humilia
tion for pDDr China. Sbe is stiff with age, 
SIDW tD grasp the .situation, or unable to act. 
in self-defense. Perchance the latent. strength 
which has kept her SD long may yet come out 
and h('r apparent ruin be turned to better 
life. If her humiliation shall chasten her pride 
until humility opens the door to She Gospel, 
the end will be victory and blessing. The 
latest news is that the former Emperor, 
though alive. is in very poor health, and thai 
a new Emperor has been chDsen. 

·EMERSON once wrote: H'A purpose i~ always 
acompa,ni~n.'" Tbat\isa;~reat' truth. ~ 
noblepurpose,purea~d t't.-uth.:bor.!l, uplifts 
and fits.the sDul for God's : work .. A definite 
~lear~cut purpQse 'inspi~e~~ gives, strength., 
Doing is jDY, when we do u,nder the behest of 
a noble purpDse. Life is barren, without ade
quate' rnDtives. . History is filled wi~h exam-

. . .I' ' 
pIes of failure fD,r want 'Of a purpose;~ and ruin 
crDwds every life which is attuned to IDW and 
un wDrthy purpDses. Do you want a new CDUl
panion. a pleasing, inspiring, helpful ,one? 
Tie your life to some worthy, hDly purpose. 

" . . . 
AN out break of hostilities among the In

dians in Minnesota has resulted in the death 
and wounding of several officers and sQldiers 
within a little time past. { Dispatches dated 
October 10 indicate that additional troops 
are needed, and that ignorant or ill-advised 
Indians ma.y cl1use some trDublefor a time . 
If they persist in hDstilities, a crushing defeat 
awaits t.hem. The trouble started by the 
refusal of the Indians tD surrende,r certain 
culprits for whQm the officers of the govern
ment had warrants. 

ONE prominent feature 'Of the church cove
nant into which all church members enter is 
the prDmise td "Watch over each other fDr 
good." To many this seems to be meaning
less. '. New members come intD the church. 
rrhey need the warmth, help and instructiDn 
which the church prolnises . them. Failure or 
success 'On thefr part in the new life and new 
relation, a.re determined in nD small degree 
by, the fulfillment Dr non-fulfillment 'Of that 
pledge, on the part 'Of those who already con
stitute the cb urch. rrhere is danger of great 
evil resulting from t,he failure tD keep that 
feature 'Of the covenant. Beyond all else, dD 
not watch over your brethren "for bad," in
s tead of good. 

-----------------------
GUEAT ref0rms come by reaction. Error 

ripens into evil. As the harvest ripens, the 
more observan't rnen become thoughtful, then 
fearful. Fear compels to inquiry. The causeB 
of disaster are diBcovered, and reform begins., 
Sometirnes the warning vDices of the few are 
unheeded for a long time, and so actual re
form is delayed. All reforms begin with the 
few. No refornl wins until its friends cease to 
fear the fooliBh charge of one-idea-ism. In~ 

tensity is alwa'ys pointed, whether in truth 
Dr a bee sting. Pointedness means bm;iness. 
Genuine reform seeks peace, not in stagna
tion, but in righteousness. ",Then the need is 
great, God makes cyclo'nes and thunder tem
pests the agents of refDrm. "He maketh the 
clDuds his chariots," is often illustrated in . 
the work of reform. 

A YOUNG lady W~,Q:"~f8'fL¥Jsiti,rig'a sbooting 
gallery took'up:a;rifle ,to try' her ha·nd; "NDw 
~ha11 I aim afthat Htt,(e bls('k dot in the cen. 
terof th~,:disQ'l "·she&,~ked. "No," said the 
attendant, with evidellt sarcasm, '" t,hat' is 
whfi,t I want'jTou,to hit. Aim at the ice-house 
over there on the right." 
. 8~mesermDnH ~~ein to be aiming at the ice. 

hDuse, or to have n'o, target. at all .. Some 
lives areas pUl~poseless, religiously,as the 
wanderirlgs of a 'tramp, who seemeJo,to be 
searching in aimless laziness for someplace 
where he can find-~more aimlessneRs. It 
is pitiful to waste life a,nd opportunity thus. 
Sermons wi thou t point, which hit nDwhere, 
and lives t,hat plan and execute nDtsome de
finite thing in ,God's work fDr men, will be 
labeled" FAILUHE," when the JUdgment re
ports. 

THE Outlook warns thosewhD'fill t,he pul
pits of the land against falling into 'the temp
tation of discussing, at length, "What shall 
be done with the Philippines?" Of, "Who 
shall b€ the next gDvernDr? ""Ther~ is whole
SDme counsel in this. The,. primary work of 
the pulpit is to lead men tD Christ and de
velop hDly, honest, pure life. The great 
pDlitical questions and the eCDnDmic and 
social problems which a,re at hand must I find 
right solution through the righteousness of 
nlen. Weak moral and religious life, deep 
and turbid streums 'Of cDrruption and a fever
ish desire fDr place, pDwer and wealth threat
en the highest interests'of the land. Against 
these the pulpit is to speak and labDr, inces
santly. This nlust be done in such a way as 
will touch the vital issues of the day to cure 
them. Not abstractions nDr ancient doc· 
trines, but living truths fOr to-day and its 
needs, is the true message frDm the pulpits. 

REPORTS frDm the colleges t hrollghDu t the 
CDuntry indicate large classes of Freshmen, 
several of the older colleges being crDwded to 
the full extent of their ca/pacity. This is well, 
and we hope it is the prDphecy of a decline in 
the tendenc.YtD limit study to theprepara
tory school. The eagernesE; of JDung Inen to 
" get into business " needs a whDlesDme re
actiDn against short CDurseS-Dr no CDurse 
at all. The Rr~coRDER conI mends to aU 
students, both bDYS and girls, patient and 
thorough work in SChDOI. "The world needs 
you? " Perhaps it does; but it needs you 
well prppared tD dD the best wDrk much 
more than it needs you without that prepa
ratiDn. 

OUR spiritual path is not thrQugh a desert 
lanQ, waterless and' wanting in places for 
rest.~ Elijah's experience is not an inappl'o
priate symbol of Christian ,life. When tbe 

WHEN good men fall int'D half-truth CDm- streams of IArael began t.o fail, the prDphet 
promises, God teaches the destructiveness of found refreshment by the brDok Cheritb. 
their error by al1owin~ time' to develop the' And when the brDok dried up he marched 
harvest, which they must finally rel:irp. So across'thirst,yPalestine to Zidon and found 

GREAT epochs in Hebrew history turned long as half the truth is all ·that men can 'refreshment in the house of a widDW' of Zarep
upon the observance Dr t,he neglect, 'Of the knDw, they are safe. But when added truth hath. When he was fleeing frDm ~Tezebel he 
Sabbath. Their national decadence was con- is revealed, it must b~ accepted.:E~rror per- fDund a cruse of water and cake.s. of bread 
temporaneDus and, co-extensive with the sisted in soon becomes sin. The wrong road, provided f9r him by the hands of an angel. 
deea·,r of genuine ~abbath-observance. Read taken with gQod intent, is nD l~ss the' wrong He always found ,a brook in the wa,y, refresh· 
the 58th cba,pter 'Of Isaia,h. Study the his- road. Compromise nlay delay the victory 'Of ment accDrding to his need, until that mem
tory of Jerusalem under Nebemia,h. Israel's error, but it cannot prevent it. When CDm- orable da,y when God tODk his faithful serv· 
best days were bright with Jove fDr the Sab- promise has wrought partial or total ruin, ant.up in a cba/riot of fire, driven by the w'hip 
bath. Ruin hastened when it was dishonDred,. men must return tD the pDint 'where they left of a cyclDne. 'The soul which rests in Christ 
The same principle hDlds sway nDW. ',He who the right path and' begin the original work and knDws how to find the springs 'Of refresh
dishonors the' Sabbath dishDnors God. He anew: Nothing is settled until it is settled as ing which line its path...:....Dft~1;t unseen. by care-

'who dishonors God MOWS the seed of a ruin- truth demands. Of all men Christianssbould' . less ones, need neverianguish with thirst; nor 
QUS harvest. I 'I' be first tQ learn these truths., faint from hunger. 
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TUEwork of, the 'Spanish.;Atrierican Peace CO, "NTRI,,',RU,TED, ',',"" E.OITORIAtS. "was when you were here-and somebody is going to be 
C,ommission,·insession at' Paris. 'proO'resses r , . ' I benefitted by it beHidt>s us' we made up our minds to' 

, .... By L.C. RA~DOLPH, ChicafPo. Ill. ".' , ,,' '. . ' 
sofar~s discussions ate cODce~ned, ,'Fra,llce r ... • that the first mght of the young mt>n's meet.mg. The 

ee'ms to l'OI"n WI't' h Spa"~' t" t' A th ,f t th f' '" f ' lea,der was a young man who I'Itarted just a year ago in ' 
S .. 'i III In rYlng, 0 secure , ~ON-:, e no ewor, y ~atur~B 0, student the flame meeting. -RiA testimony ought to.go on record: 
"generous treatment" of Spain by tl~e Uni ted life III ~1dton ma.y be men110ned the successful It stirred us as we had not been stirred in a good while. 

, States. ' The policy of delay in evacuati:ng class for drill in Bible study, conducted by After 'heart.-felt prayers and, many testimonies, a.t hiA 
Cuha has been exploited by the Spaniards, Dr!' Platts, and -the introd uction of Towner's suggestion, we pledged ourselves by hearty hand-shakes 
much to the delay of a better, adjtlstn1entof ~Iale Choir for regular lise in the 'Philoma- to be ~resent. at e~ery meeting dQr!ng. the .:term, unless 
affairs in Cuba. President ~lcKinle.y -has th ' 1't··, . t . unaVOIdably detamed elsewhere. ·The relmlt was that , ean 1 erary SOCle y. the next meeting doubled itself in attendance, andevi-
been obliged to give the Spa,niards notice dences of strong work and infhle~ces are already notable, 
that the eva,sive tactics of -delay must· cease. A STHIKING passage ill theaddl'ess of Charles among the students. Some not in the habit of attend-
In 'Porto Rico the wol'lr of evacuation is Cuthbert Hall at the recent convocation of ing prayer-meeting at an are regular in attendance and 
nearly finished. The genel'al drift ofthought-,. the Uni \:er~ity of Chicago was his. quotation prompt in taking part .. 
ful'nlen of all classes SeetllS to be in favor of from PrInCIpal Tulloch,; as follows: "Noth- M- Hundreds of former students ca,nlook back 

Iy.. • .' 

retaining control of tlhe Philippines, not for' ing that has ever deeply interested humanity ";(o the pra,yer-meetings in the Davis room, in 
sake of conquest, but because the cent,ral idea 01' pl'ofoundly moved it is treated with con':'. -the chHp.el and at private houses as among 

,in undertaking to secure relief for Cuba de- tempt by a. wise and good mall. ,It, may call1the great formative influences of their lives, 
ruands t,hat we secure simil~r relief to the fo~ and deserve rejection, but never insult."·Conversions a,nd dedications to missionary 
whole of the Pacific islands. work and the gospel ministry were no strange 

. • .. .. The Waning of Grief. . thing. They were in the natural course of 
COMPLETE returns-we O'ave the earliest re- I waIted at the st.reet corner whIle the pro- even' ts tak' 'I '. t' Th f 't n ..,. , , ' , lng' p ace any lme. e rUI Wl;lS 

turns last week-indicate a victory for Pro hi- ceSSIon passed. 'You have seen the same hand p'I'cl-ed and th b' d' 1 I' d d' ' - - \. , e oys an gu' s 1 ve 
bition in Canada. The vote was upon t,he p,anor.ama °d:etr Ian f °llver.a,galn. In the car- 'I their religion every day. These two elements· 
question': " Are vou in favo,r of the passino' of rlsge lmme Ia ,e v 0 OWIng the he, arse was consecrat d I' . d 1 . t t' oJ ~'., - e IVlng an persona }n eres III 
an act prohibitiug the importation, manufac- an unspoken sadness too deep for words- the t d'll 1 . . I h· 
ture or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beetalldcider probably a father and mother, or a wife and· unconvere WI ma{e arevlva anyw ere. 
and all other alcoholic liquors for use as bev- brother, drawn close by :the kinship of blood II Less Theological and More Religious." 
erages?" The result was a majority of 10,- and a common life. But as the funeral train Plymouth Congregational church has been 
000 t,o 20,000 in its favor. The election was passed OD, the intensity of the grief waned; for a nUIn bel' of Jears a strong factor in the 
held as the result of a promise of Sir Wilfrid the sadness gradually died away; in the last religions, movements of the 'Vest. Its pastor, 
Laurier, the present premier, that in case of carriage were four young men chatting' and Rev. Frank W. Gunsaulus, has been a promi
election he would submit this question to the lau~hing, nent figure upon the platform of both East 
people, in consequence of which he received And 1 said: This is a panOI'a.rna of human and "Vest. He has won a, high standing be· 
the prohibition vote. The promise is said life. Human things a~e temporal; it is only fore the public for eloquence aud fearlessness, 
to have caused'"great embarrassment to the' the divine that are eterna.l. The affection of as well as scholarship. More than any other 
Liberals; for the liquor interests profe~s to humanityis wavering; its gratitude is ephem- man, he bas made the church with which he 
believe that, notwithstanding the affirmative era1; its generosity is flickering. There are was connected a force in the life of the great 
vote, the nleasure will be defeated in the few upon whom we can depend, and in these city .. 
Dominion parliament. Whatever the imme- few it is the element of the divine which makes Over a year ago he was compelled by the 
diate result ma,y be in this first pational ex- then) what they are. critical state of his health to resign the pas-
pression of opinion, the expression is a tre- Earthly friends, may fail or leav«( us, tora teo 1\1 uch of his timesince has been spent 
mendous victory in the rio-ht direction. If One day soothe and nl'xt day gripve us, under sanitarium treatment, including re-

n Rut this Friend will ne'er deceive us: 
Christian civilization continues, the banish- Oh, how he loves. peated painful surgical operations. Restored 
ment of alcoholic beverages must g-radually in health, he now occupies his old position as 

The" Endeavor" Executive Committ~e Meeting, 'd t f A I t't t d h ' come; and we believe that Christian civiliza- pres} en 0 rmour TIS 1 U e an as been 
tion will continue and increase. If'Canada is This is one of the most important feat,ures invited again to occuPy the pulpit of Ply-
to lead the reform on the Arnerican continent of our Young People's organiza,tioi)S. ,It is mouth church, he and t.he present incum bent 
80 much more honor to Canada. here that new ideas flash out, plans are to become associate pastors. 

matured, enthllsiasll1 engendered and unit,y The letter in which the noted preacher re
promoted. Let the officers and chaiI'lIJen and plies to the proposal of the church is one of 
as many others as are sufficiently interested, the significant· signs of t~e times, a striking 
come together for a whole evening, so that instance of the religious movement towards a 
discussion can be deliberate and thorough. simpler creed and a mOl'e. earnest life. The 
Every such committee meeting conducted in current of thought may be suggested by the 
a,n earnest spirit will leave its Inark upon the sermon which followed: The text was fro~ 
work of the Society. The following topics the words of Jesus, ,. Follow me and I will 
were discussed ill a recent nleetil1g in which it make you fishers of men." 'l"he preacher laid 

!\r{UCH is said about the need of Apiritual 
power throug;h enlarged. spiritua,} life. It is 
t,he greatest need of~ Christians, individually 
01' collectively. We sometimes fail to attain 

•. -.it by notlcomprehending; wha.t it is. Such 
life is more than sentiment, or emotion, or 
moment,a.ryexaltation of feeling. It is the 
constant indwelling of God through the Holy 
Spirit. It is Christ in us" giving power, 
wisdom, guidance. It comes to obedient and 
consecrated souls who are set, to do God's 
will and work. Such life is braver v . It is , ., 

hopefnlness. It is power. It comes to Inen 
as fast as they are ready to. receive it. It 
cannot come to the unconsecrat,ed. It can
not abide with the fearful. It is described in 

, . 
the 11th ,chapter of Hebrews, under the naln~ 
of "Faith," Those who gained it, 

" Prevailed in contest,· 
Wrought righteo~sneBs, 
Attained unto prQDlises, 
8hut the mouths of lions. 
Quenched the'power of fire, 
Escaped the mouths of the sword, 
Were made powerful from weakness, 
Became mighty in battle, 
And overtume" the camps of God's enemies." 

, \ 

That is higher spiritual life. It is life in God 
and with God. It is victory. It is power.. It 

_, is peace, He who gains it wil1 have power 
with men; he ca.nbe used to do God's ""ork. 

,-•. '. ,. -,--"I ; 

'was my privilege to have a part: Theadvisa- stress upon the simplicit.y of the command. 
biIity of undertaking a Milton College, ban- No creed was submitted for the adoption of 
quet and re-union; socials-how, the arran!!e-<~ these fishermen. There was no ceremony, 
ments for the inner man may be simplified so not even a pra'yer. It was simply a transi-· 
as to make the hostess the least ameunt of tion frorn a life whose main thought was 
trouble; how the evening can be made most fishes to a life whose main thought should be 
attractive and at the same time mostprofita- men. Not the beliefs of the intellect, but the, 
ble; ways of improving the prayer-meeting; aspirations of the heart should be the test of 
the student evangelistic work. membership, and all who d(lsire to follow 

The Evangelistic Spirit in Milton College, Jesus in seeking to save men should be per- ' 
The same old revival is still going on. The mit.ted to enter the fold. Dr. Guilsaulus said 

students do not seem to understand the time- in his letter that he had been closelyasso
honored custom of bein'go hot in. winter, cold ciated with men and women with whose aims 
iosummer and lukewarm between times.· As he ,vas thoroughly in accord, but whose re· 
near,as we can determine, the gospel move- ligious beliefs would bar them from melober
Inent now in pr6gress there is the s~me une ship in this church. As much as be 'expected 
that had possession of t,he field from 1885 to to be in heaven himself he expected to greet 
1888. 1'be sa,me old gospel and the same them there. If they were worthy· of entrance 
old revival. From a letter on our table we into the hea.venly kingdom they are certainly 
quote: eligible for admittance into the earthly 

I ten YOl1,the evangelistic spirit iF.! going to pervade church. He wanted no conditions of member., 
Milton College t.his year:8.8 it never has before-unless it ship appointed by the church which Christ 
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himself did 'not lay down. "~he' invitation 
should be as broad and as narrow as Jesus 
made it. These convictions had come upon 
hiin, he said, ouf-of nionths O(sufferin~.His 
heart was fixed upon them and their adop
tion by the church would be an essential con-· 
dition ,of 'his resuming his former relations to 
the church. 

, I must be permitted to invite men into visible rela
. tionship with the kingdom of ChrIst upon the very terms 

~ Jesus insisted upon. I am convinced that. the first 
necessity for my laboring effectively at Plymouth church, 
indeed, 'the absolute requiremE'nt made by my heart and. 

. conscience, is the, simplifying and strengthening of the 
articleR of faith upon which the church sets up her ban 
ner and invites men and women to unite with her in the 
common task of making this a beUer world. I would 
make our statement less theological and more religious. 
One of the greatest and most profound Christians of 
modern times uttered what I believe to be'the unspoken 
feeling of many a like-minded and high-sonled man and 
woman, when Abraham Lincoln',said: "When I find a 
church which has its creed the Lord's Prayer and the 
Sermon on the Mount, that church will I join." Now, I 
would have Plymouth church open a door to a man as 
religiously great as Abraham Lincoln, however small he 
mig'ht be theologically. I would make the invitation 
and method of entrance into the church as wide and 
inclusive as her foundermadethem. If Plymouth church 
feels, as I feel, that the hour has ceme in the history of 
American evangelical christendom for a large advance 
movement conceived in the deeper faith to which all re
cent thinking and devotion have brought the human 
mind, and to be forwarded in harmony with the highest 
and broadest ideals or Christian life we know, I am 
ready with what I may have of voice and vision, of 
courage and faith, to again enter the dear old Plymouth 
pulpit. 

A Moral From Melon Seeds. 
One of the wisest features of the rapidly 

spreading Kindergarten system is its use of 
common things. A friend who is teaching 
the colored idea how to shootl, was for three 
weeks without kindergarten material. Noth~ 
ing- daunted, she found the subjects for work 
and study in the homes of the bOyl:3 and girls 
and witlhin the sphere of their every day life. 
The little daughter of a dressmaker brought 
spools, which rapidly assumed useful forms 
under the skillful direction of the teacher. 
'Vaste tea lead was shaped into wonderful 
receptaeles. The streets and the garrets 
yielded up their treasures and the three weeks 
passed like magic~ Watermelon seeds were 
found to be a "point of contact" with the 
little negro children. When the subject was 
mentioned, one ebony face in particular 
brightened and a hand went up', "I kin bring 
you lots of watermillion seeds," said the 
eager boy, "nlY mammy has a watermillion 
every day. I'll bring some rind too." The 
seeds and the rind were both, grist for the 
teacher's Inill. The children are learning to 
make many useful little things, but they are 
learning something vastly better than this,-

. they are learning to make the most of life, to 
see hidden possibilities in the commonplace 
rnaterialsand thehum-druIIltask~ with which 
most people have to dofrom the cradle to the 
grave. 
~.------------,-------- -

BOOK WRITERS ASSERT THE FAILURE OF SUNDAY, 
In 1885 the American Sundav School Union 

,0. 

puhlished a "prize essay" by Rev. A. E. 
Waffle, entitled, "The J..,ord's.day." Dis
cussing the "State of t,he Question," Mr. 

. WafHe averred t.hat the issues involved in the 
Sabbath qnestion are of paramount impor
tance, and that even then the declineof regard 
for Sunday had become rapid ,and a1arming. 
He said, also, that the question as a, whole 
was by, no means settled. Here are some 
representative sentences: 

I' 

, .. , 

" To say the least, thequestiouis ~o\V au side world'receive fromthepeopleof--G()d'that 
open o~e whether we shall have a'Sa:bba,tb,f rendersthe evil so inenac~ng. It is not simply 
or whether Hunday shall bea ,mere. holiday, ,the apathy, but this open disregard, on t.he 
when itis not devoted,like the othe1~ da.ys of part of tlle professed friends of theiustithficm' 
the week, to secular toil. . .. It is certain t.hat gives Fluch strength to tpe opposition. 
that the relative amount of work done on If ~he Christian people of, this land were only 
Sunday in this country.is co~tantl'y'increas:. a unit in their testimony a,nd practice, the 
ing, while the disregard for the Sabbath, by question of Sabbath-observance would be' 
pleasure-seek;erf3 i's one, of the most stl'iking soon and fina.lly settJed." 
features of our time." . . . Similar testimony is foun~ in aU the books" 

During the thirteen years sinc~ Mri. Waffle of value, touching the Sunday question, 
wrote thus, ,thedis.rega.l;d for Sunda.y has which have been' published within the last 
,been emphasized and increase(i many times. fifteen or twenty -years. Book writers and 
Of the state of public opinion\\'hen he wrote, editiors agree as to t.he general facts and t.he 
Mr. Waffle said: inevitable results. "re summarize the faets: 

" As we have opened our ears to the multi
tudinous voices that come to us frorIl the 
different classes of our people, it has seemed 
that the protests against tlhe destruction of 
the Sabbath grow fpebler and feebler. It may 
be that the'protest of the church is becoming 
more vigorous as the dan~er increases; but 
the protest does not have its proper effect, be
cause the trumpet which raises the note of 
warning gives an 'uncertain sound.' To say 
nothing of the inconsistent pra.ctices of those 
who profess to have a high regard for the 
sacredness of the Lord's-da.y, tlhet'e is such a 
variety of opinions concerning the rea.sons 
for observing it that men are in doubt as to 
whether it rests on any solid foundation. 

L 

When Christian teachers disagree on any· 
point of doct,rine, it is natural for the indiffer
ent to say that no plain revelation has been 
made on t.he subject of di~putA, and that, 
therefore, it has small claim to their atten-
tion. " 

With much more of the same character did 
Mr. \Vaffle testify to the fact that Christians 
have undermined Sunday, and demoIlstrate 
that there is neither Biblical reason nor com
mon gronnd for its observance. In so far as 
his words were prophetic of greater 8,nd more 
rapid decline they have been fulfilled im
measurably. 

In 1885 Whittet and Shepperson: Rich
mond, Va., published" Day of Rest," etc., by 
Rev. James Stac.Y, D. D. It was strongly' 
put, from the Presbyterian standpoint. On 
page 292 and following, ~fr. Stacy wrote on 
this theme: "Who is responsible for the 
Sabbath-desecration in the land &!" He' stlid : 

" That a fearful amount of Sa.bbath, desecra
tion exists in our land none c~n deny. And 
that a disregard for the Sabbatic law it; 
gradually increasing year by yeal~ is also ap
parent, even to the ,most ca.reless observer. 
There Inust be a responsibilitlY for the present 
state of things resting somewhere. Who, 
then, is to blaIne? And whom does the Lord 
hold responsible for the enforcenlent of his 
law? ... But there is a still greater obliga
tion on· the church. . . . She should teach 
with her example as well as her precepts, in 
requiring her members, and especially her 
ministers, to honor this dav of the Lord. ... 
For what can be expected of the outside 

The Sabbath question is a vital one in its re
latlion to Christianity. It is an unsettled 
question. Regard for' Sunday is failing,' 
widely and rapidly. Christians are largely, 
if not chiefly, responsible for the decline and 
loss of SUllday. ' 'fhe,Y caIn find no common 
ground for its defense. 'l"hey are dull through 
apathy and indifference. They are inconsist
ent through lack of conscience. Their efforts 
to check qeca.y are w~ak, sporadic, and in
effectual. Worse evils impend. 

In t.he quotations which have been given in . 
previous numbers of the REdQHDE~"and are 
given bere, there is not one from an enemy of 
Sunday. There are but one or two from secu
lar papers. We have placed before the reader 
facts and conclusions as they have been ex
pressed by the best and most earnest friends' 
of Sunday. He who .will not stop here to 
think and pray is too superficial and indif
ferent to be counted a devout follower of 
Christ, Lord of the Sabbath. 

These charges, made hy Christians against 
their fellows, might. be extended t.hrough 
many more pages. But the case does not 
demand this. 'rhe evidence adduced makes 
one conclusion eertain, viz., regard for SUll
da.y as a sacred day has deca'yed in the faith 
oi Chri:::;tians until their opinions and prae
t,ices are a prominent, if not the most promi
nent, influence in continuing this decay,and 
in fostering both non-religious and irreligious 
holidayisrn on Sunday. The best interests of 
Christianity are thus inlperiled. Public wor
ship declines. R(-'gal'd for the"Bible lessens. 
Iudifierentisnl as to religion and religious 
duties prevails, more and more. The fl'iends 
of Sunday are powerless in the presence of the 
evils they have done so much to create .. In 
this drHt a way froln weekly Sabbathism 
there is llotendency towar~ even a theoretical, 
lnuch ~e8s an actual, Pan-Sabbathism. Noth
ing can check the tide but a reform that will 
be revol utionary. This m nst carry the Chris
Nan world back to the point where it first left 
the road which Christ ma.rked. The 8abbath 
of God and of his Son, its Lord, must be re
stored; not as t.he old institution of Phari
seeism. but as the Christ,ianized Sabbath of 
·Christl. Protestants, of all others, stand 
face to face with t,his issue. Delay will deepen 
the morass of Sabbathlessness through which 
the return must be Inade. God waits t.o hear world, ,when the church herself fails to respect 

this ordinance of her Kinp;? And we do not the answer Protestants will. mak~~ 
hesitate to char~e it upon the Christian 
church, and that, too, in all of her branches . ' , 
that it is in a great measure owing to ber 

THE whole· range of sceptical literature 
from Humeto Huxley I have, let severely 
alone. Why swallow poisons,"and then run 
the risk of the antidotes or· the stomach
pumps ?-Tl1eodore L. Cuyler. 

laxity of doctrine and discip1ine that this day 
oftbe Lord is no more honored .. ~ .We 
repeat it, there is a fearful re8pollsibility rest
ing upon the church, and especially upon her" 
ministers, in this matter. It is because of 
the encouragemelltand support that the out-

LOOK for goodness, look· for gladness, 
You will meet them all the while: 

If you bring a smiling visage 
To the glass, youmP.et a smile. 

-Alice Cary. 
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. DANGERS' ,WHICHTHREATENPROTESTANTlsLm,'sni exce~t the:pl~~·oftn8.king.theBiblethe ! the autholiity Qf . the, . Bible, l>yl ... PrQtestant 
"THROUGH LOSS OF REGARD FOR . SU NDAV.· '\ supre~e authDrity inreligiDusmatters. This leaders'. 'fhis yielding is focalized in the Sab-

Abstract of It Bermon by A. H. Lewis, D. D .. preached 9t wa·s de,jne in theory. In faet,,it was nDt done bath qu'estfDn more than 'on any Qther point. "-
. the' ~eventh-day Baptist churCh in Plainfield, .N.J.. whDllyi by a.llY except the ~E.·;'ng1ishSeventh-, They (lre quick to' tea.' chthe binding character . 
OctoberS, 1898. r.re~t, 1 Pet. 4: 17: .. For it iB the d B t t Th b I ripe ~!me for the judgment to b.egin with the hou~e of ay ap .1S_ S'. . . ~y SQug t. CDmp etf' of all ,~he ten COlllman,dments except the 
God. (Rotherham's tra.nsiatlon.) ProtestantIsm IncludIng the .Sabbat.h. FDr fDUl'thJ( None are S6 fDOlu'Ih as to claim that 
All f2;reat r~forms in reJigion center in the' a time English Puritans tended strQngly in the otll'er co'm.mandments a.re abroO'ated or 

church. El'ror is ,nDt-sin, but ~rror persisted the same direction. But fear overcame faith, "Jewish." But, held in the false th:Ories ~rit 
in when new,...:truth ,is learned lead'ii' to. -sin:. anq. at . the clDse o,f t,he sixteent~ ce~tury. of wh,ich Sunday observance hasc()me, they
Truth never brings'evil results. Error never PUI'ltaulsmadopted the compromIse theory leave no stone unturned.to Dverthrow the 
,~10 ,b:r-i-rrg-"evil ref?ults, h9wever hOl!estly it ofiitth~ change of the Sabbath and the trans- Fourth CDlnniandnlentand to prove that it 
may beuefd'. Christians are under the high- fer .of the fourth commandlnent to Sunday. does nDt mean what it says, that it has only 
est obligations to.seek for lIe\\!' lig'ht an,d 'to Th~s was a fu~dar~ental error. It was un- an indirect applicatiDn, or none at all, to 
accept, new unfolding~ of truth. .The l'evela- ~crl~tural and 1lloglCal. ?-,ha~ error has had Christians. ,I Having thus destrDyed the 
tion Df trut4 is necessarilypl'Dgressive, and Its tIme fDr growth and rIpenIng. The pres- grDund wDrk for true SabbathisUl they at
actual experience is t.he best test as to theo- ent IDSS Df regard f()r Sunday, with all that tempt to build Sunday on the ruins which 
ries' and creeds: ,. By' their fruits ye shall this loss involves, is the unavoi~able fruit Df their theories have wrought. Increasing fail
know them" is a.s true of doctrillesin religion that err~r. A half-truth persisted in becomes ui'e will fDllDW. Men caIlIiot discard the Bible 
as it is Df t:lpple-trees in the orchard. untru~h In results, and logic and the verdict of history-histDry 

The be,st friends of Sunday sadly cDnfess In refusing to abide by the fundanlental is God's commentary on human chDices--
that regard for it as a sacred day is' lost and doctrines of Prot~~tantism Dnthe Sabbath withDut failure. 
that. Christians who treat it' lightl'y and teach que~ti~n, and .in discarding t·he exampl~ of The remedy for this downward rush of Sun
that there is no. da.y sacred are mainly re- ChrIst ll~ keepIng the Sa.bbath. Protestants day int,D holidayism, and for the betrayal of 
spollsihle for this loss. This testimDny eOll~radI?t th.erusel ves an? sacri~ce the foun- Protestantism into the grasp of CathDlicism 
ahounds in religious newspapers. The few datIDn of theIrcl'eed. ThIS fact IS fully ap- on the one hand, and of RatiDnalism on the 
who. st.ill hold that Sunday is a sacred day precia~ed by CathDlics who, iustead of openly other, is a quick return to. PrDtestant ground 
cDmplain of this bhterly, and denounce t,heir oppDsIng Protestantism, are wisely reaping and to the observanee of the Bible Sabbath. 
brethrellloudly. Some still cha.rge tbede- every advantage Df ·the situation and quietly Christ observed the Sabbath, discarding 
cline tq H foreigners, and to. the cQmmercial wait.inA' fDr PrDtestan ts to effect their own thDse features Df formalism and unscriptu1'al
spirH of the age.~."but for the past five years overthrow. They alJllOUnCe with empbaRis, .uess which later Judaism had gathered abDut 
the severest things have been said by Chris- that no Protestant, ean be consisteut who it. His example and teaching form, the stand
tians about theil' fellows. 'fhe logic Df events dDes not keep the Sabbath; aud that no. one ard, bDth as to. the day and the manner in 
is pushing Sabbath Reform into the heart of can keep Sunday cDnsistently who is not a I which it should be observed. For-full three 
the churcJ:(, where it belongs. It is a religious Catholic. hundred years the Seventh-day Baptists have 
question, and the final settlement of it must AmDng the dangers which threaten PrDt- stood for such a ret.urn and fDr such Sabbath 
be rnade on religious grounds. estants, from the deca,y of regard for Sun- keeping as the Dnly ground of true Sabbath 

Here is an example of statements now day are these: gradual loss Df regard fDr.the Reform Dr Df PrDtestant success. Now, that 
CDmmon. It is fI'Qm an address of Secretary Bible and its study; gradual and constant the best frieuds of Sunda.y announce its de
Hathaway, of the American Sabbath UniDn, decrease in public worship; gradual IDSS of cay, ,and seek some remedy, in fear and in-
1l1ade at Chautauqua a few weeks since, and spiritual life tprough IDSSDf regard fDr the creasing anxiety, the wDrk Df Seventh-day 
published in the Cll8,utauql18 Herald. Speak- Bible and fDr sacred time: steady increase of Baptists takes on' deeper meaning and in
ing of Sunday, be said: irreligious and non-religious holidayism; creasing demands. GDd and Sabbath RefDrm 

We cannot hide the fact from our eyes that to-day we growing-weakness through the incDnsistencv demand of them cDmplete consecration, UIl
are not a church-going people as of old. 'l'here has been against which Catholics make such successf~l tiring a~ti vity in spreading the truth eDn-
a new Sabbath introduced, and a new order of human assaults. cerning the ::5abbath, holiness of life in all 
society. In the city of New York there are a.t least • things, a hand and a, voice in all O'Dod work, 
twelve hundred places of public worship. Not one-sixth 'l'he dangers are increased by the quiet but M 

of them are ever full, not one-third of them are half full' rapid grDwth of CathQlicism in nUlnbers and unfaltering trust, and fearless faith. Hence:-
and at tbis season of the year nine-tentbs of them ar~ influence ill the United States. The religious fDrth the struggle is a religious one, with the 
entirely deserted. We cannot hide our faces from tbe census for 1~90, gives many startling and church. Judgment has begun at the hDuse Df . 
change that has been going on, and the change. in rei a- significant facts. IIere are some sanlples in GDd. 
tion to the point of view on which the public stands to 
the church and to the Sabbath-day. And the Sabbath- tabular form: HOW KIPLING TOILS. 

day iEi'the very heart and core of all this great system. 
AR the Sabbath-day is obs~rved, so is a.Il the rest. It is 
the keystone of the arch of the church and of Christian . 
civilization. Destroy the sacredness of that day', and 
you topple it all to its fall. '.rhe book of God will be 
closed upon the altar, the church of God will be deserted, 
and this great republi(~ will stand in danger of its ulti
mate destruction. 

This lDSS of regard for ·Sunda.Y begins with 
discarding the SaL bath on the false claim 
,that it was only an Old Testam~nt, a "Jew
ish," institution. 0 'rhat, .errDr strikes straight 
at the intcgTit,y Df the Bible. The New 1'es
tamentis meauing'less if divorced from the 
Old. Chris·t is an impostor 'withDut his Old 
Testalnent credentials .. 'rhe New 'l'estament 
church was developed with no. sacred book 
except the Old 'I'estarnent. The rejectiDn·. of 
the Sabbath, and hence the DecalDgue, re
moves the only ethical basis for Christianity. 

. Roman CathDlicism was builded on the the
ory that tIie Old 'festanlent being Jewish, the 
church,i. e., herself, is the supreme authority, 
and that the B~ble as to authQrity and inter
pretation is subordinate to the church. On 
this ground she set the Sabbath aside and 
exalted· Sunday in its stead. ProtestantisIIl 
had-no·cause fDr the revolt· against CathDli-

. I 
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STATE. 

2 A ~ * I~O 
_____________ P-I __ ~ __ ~I=-
Rhude Island............................................ 42,7491 96,825 04,076 .70 
MasHachusetts .. : ........................................ 273.139 615,072'340,913 .70 
Conn('cticut ............................................. 142,184 152,0451 5,761 .51 
New yorIL ................................................ 842,8301,153,650210.820 .58 
Minnesota ................................................ 236,2751 271 7691 R5.484 .54 
Califurnia ................................................ 100,0711 157;346 57,267 .60 
Idaho ........... =........................................... 3,642 4,809 1,167 .56 
Colorado ..... ; ............................................ 33,451 47,111 13,660 .58 
Montana ........ ....................... ....... ............ 6,96S 25,149 18,181 .80 
\Vyolnlng................................................. 3,107 7,185 4078 .70 
Nevada ..................... " .................... :.......... 1,341 3,955 2:614 .75 
Louisiana ............ : ..................................... 179,482 211,8fi3 32,381 .54. 

• ._. M_'~ •. _ •. ____ ._~ •. _ _ ___ ._ • ____ .• _. _._.. • ___ ."' ... _._. 

For the prDportion of Catholics and of 
Protestants in each' of the states the reader 
is referred to' Plate eleven, between pp. 40 
and 41, Df the official report of the census of 
1890. It iswDrthy of careful study. Figures 
published by the New York Independent, 
show jil:!~t within five yea.rs after 1890, the 
nu m ber Qf' CathDlic. corn m unicants had 
reached 7,474,9fiO: apropDrtiDn consider
ably greater than the increase in populatiDn 
for that time. 

But the greatest danger lies in the yielding 
Df the, fundamental Protestant principle, 

.. , 

No success is won by luck. Few writers are more 
painstaking than the "lucky" Rudyard Kipling. A 
South African paper gives this glimpse of the famous 
author's methods of work: 

" He takes his work hard. Heis tremendously in earn
est about it; anxious to give of his b,est; often dissatis
fied with his best. He is quite comically dissatisfied 
with Buccess, quite tragically haunted by the fear that 
this or that piece of work, felt intensely by himself ilJ 
writing, and applauded even by high and mighty critics, 
is in reality cheap and shabb.v in execution, and will be 
cast in damages before the higher court of posterity. 

"When Rudyard Kipling had written 'The Recession
al,' which two hemispberes felt to be one of the very 
truest and soundest pieces of work done by any writing 
man in our day and generation, he was so depressed, by 
its shortcomings·in comparison with hi~.private concep
tion that be threw the rough copy in the wastepaper 
basket. Thence Mrs. Kipling rescued it. J\ut for Mrs. 
Kipling we should have had no 'Recessional.' For 
bis best patriotic poems he has declined to accept any 
pay." 

.We reprQduce the abDve to' pDint a lesson, 
w hieh the RECORDER is anxiDus to. teach all 
~ts readfWs, and eSPfcially the young who are 
In school, or those who. B;re preparing for any 
fDrm of life work. The best luck in this world 
is' the willingness to do. patiently and care
fully' thDse things which are essentia.l to suc
cess. The only genius wort,h having is the 
genius fDr hard honest wQrk . 

• '1~ 
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TvIissions .. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

vices at Grand Marsh, Bro. Hills preac,hed. 
Monday evening at Glen, to a crowded house, 
people coming ~ight; nine Rnd sixt~en miles 

REV. J. G. BURDICK, of New "York City, COffi- to the meeting, thus receiving a veryhenrty 
menc~s evangelistic ~vork in the CentralAsso- welcome from the people where he did hislast 
ciation, on the Otselic and Lincklaenfield, evangelistic work before entering upon his 
this week, October 12. At. Preston, Otselic, pastorate at Nortonville. Though he did 
Oxford, Lincklaen, Cuyler Hill and other por- not get much rest out of his September'vaca-. 
tions about, there is aln important and needy tiou,it was' great.ly enjoyed in the little help 
field for evangelistic !labor. We trust that he could give intbeMa8~er's work and' in a 
Bro. Burdick will ~o t~here so full of the Ho1y better acqua.intance witb the people on tl}at 
Spirit and the love of lost souls, and the. interesting- field. --1.'he new meeting-house at 
work so blessed of the· Lord, that wanderers ,Grand ~1aI'sh, he ~ays, is pleasant and neat, 
shall be reclaimed, the indifferent aroused. and is a'monument to the per~everence. pa~ 
and interested, sinners converted, family. tience and executive abi1~ty of Bro. E.~. 
altars built up, the churches strengtheneci- ~abcock. Not only has' Pastor Hills been 
and enle.rged, and Sabbat.h Reform advanced. greatly bles~ed by ·this month's labor, but 
Let us all pray for 'Bro. Burdick, the worl{, .the Nortonville church will receive a blessing 
a,nd thi~ important field. in lending their pas,tor a nlonth to this work .. 

Bno. D. W. LEA'TH, with General Missionary 
L. F. Skaggs, reports about two weeks evan
gelistic work with the Corinth church in Barry 
Cou~t,y; Mo. A great deal of sickness hin
dered the people in at.tending the meetings. 
The lit,tle church was greatly revived and 
strengthened by the effort. These brethren 
are now holding a series of meetillgs at 
Lowell, Benton Countly, Ark. It is hoped 
that the labors of Bro. Leath and Bro. 
Skaggs in Missouri win be blessed to the 
building up of our little churches and our 
cause in the state. 

Bno. E. A. BABCOCK, of :Milton, 'Vis., bas 
been at work at Grand Marsh since Confer
ence. Besides preaching and visiting the peo
ple, he put eighteen days of his time on the 
new meeting-house, in completing it, painting 
it inside and out.side, getting it ready for 
dedication. It \vas dedicated Sabbath-day,' 
September 24. Pastor Geo, 'V. Hills, of Nor
tonvil1e, Kas.. preached Sabbath morning 
the dedicatory sermon, from 2 Chron. 7: 1: 
" And the glory of the Lord fil1ed the house." 
Bro. E. A. Babcock read the Scripture lesson, 

) 

2 Chron. 7 and Rom. 12. Missionary Eli F. 
Loofbol'o made the opening prayer. Bro. E. 
D. Richmond, of Coloma. had charge of t.he 
music. Pastor L. A. Platts, of lVliltOll, 'Vis., 
offered the dedicat.ory prayer. In the after
noon Pastor Platts preached. On Sunda.y 
nlorning Pastor'Hills preached again, and in 
the afternoon Pastor Platts; and after this 
service the people went t.o Patrick Lake, about 
four miles, where two were baptized by Pastor 

. Platts. Sunday evening Pastor Hills preacbed 
e.gain. At these aervices the house could not 
hold the people. ,Many were outside. Some 
came eight and ten miles. Tbe spirit of the 
meetings was excellent, and permauent good 
will result .from them. The little church at 
Grand Marsh has received a good send-off 
and a deep inspiration. It is hoped it will 
prosper and grow. 

EVANGELIST E. B. SAtlNDERS since Oonfer
ence has preached occasionally in Southprn 
\Visconsin, but has spent most of his tinle in 
study and preparation for the fall and winter 
campaign. He was about two weeks in the 
:Moody scbool in Chicago, enjosingthe lectures 
of Dr. Gray, of Boston, and profiting thereby. 
It is quite necessa.ry for an evangelist to fill 
himself with Bib1e truths, apt and pointed 
illur:;trations, methods of work, be well fur
nished for his work, that he ma.y have some~ 
thing new as well as old to give to the people, 
and rnove them to. accept Christ and conse
crate themselves to him and his service. :May 
Bro. Saunders not only be well equipped in 
these .things for his coming work, but be filled 
with the Ho1y Spirit. 

THI~ feeling and impression is upon us that 
the cOllling winter and yea.r is to be a grea.t 
religious reviva.l season in our country. \Ve 
hope this feeling and impression rnay be real
ized. Our pastors and churches will be most 
a.ctive and earne~t in this line of work, we 
trust. If there are not evange1ists enough to 
help in thf work, go at. it themselves. Th~re 
is a good nUlnber of pastors who have ,evan
gelist.ic power. A pastor can call in a brother 
pastor to assist him in revival effort. It will 
do such a pastor untold good to. go. out-s,ide 
of his own people to engage in such work, 
and the church' will be greatly blessed in 
sparing hirn to do it. In this ulutual helpful 
and :yo.ke-fel1ow work, pastors and churche's 
will be wonderfully blessed, and many souls 
sa ved. Tr'y it. 

IS TRUE RELIGION EMOTIONAL? 
There is no part of man so little understood 

as what we generally call his "emotional 
nature." Why,' under certain circumstances, 
should the lip quiver and the tears flow, and 
under other circumstances the heart beat 
high, the eyes flash, the cheeks color? No
body, in~ the midst of an eillotion, ever stops 
to invest.igate his ieeling, but even if he did 

P AS'l'OR GEO. 'tV. HILLS spent his month's he would find that, it was indescribable. The 
vacation in Central Wisconsin, at Berlin, nlost not,icea.ble thing about it, is the plain 
l\iarquette, Grand Marsh and Glen, ill evan- fact that the body is moved, generall'y the 
gelistic work, preaching twenty-seven times. heart is affected, and almost always the face 
He reports that there was much interest. in reveals the nlent.al state. 
the meetings. Two were added to . the Mar- Now, is reli~'iori intel1ectual, or ,(is it emo
quette chun:b-al\'Iethodist sister by baptism, tional? Does it consist in believing certain 
whose husband, he thinks, will soon join, and truths and understanding and accepting 
a sister whom Pastor E. H. Socwell baptized certain facts, or is it rather an intense feeling 
last. June atthe Senti-Annual Meeting held of love and &.doration, II heart nloved with a 
there. It is hoped that Pastor S. R. Bab- sense of God's grace, and mercy, which ex
cock, of Albion, Wis., will follow. up the inter- presses it.self in the face, a rapt,urous elnotion 
est at Marquette. After the dedicatory ser-I wbichswells tJIroughthe whole being-? Some 

persons fake one view and.·sometheother 
There ~~.e Ch'ristians whose religion is a calm: 
cold and bloodless belief, which moves them" 
no more than their belief that Columbus dis
covered America. They are shocked at every 
sign of emotion.·They are able to set forth 
logically the whole plan of salvation and to 
distinguish clearly between what is orthodox 
anp what is llnsouud, but they would stand 
un mo ved before the holy of holies and t be 
'wings of the cherubim. There are, on the 
other hand~ Christians who would not call 
this reliKLQ_n-fijt::~11. F~r them religion begins 
and etids_)Iljfrilotion. They do not want 
"intellectrral"preaching"; they want heart 
preacbing. They like meetings where tJhe tide' 
rises high, and they estimate the spiritual 
worth pf a meeting by the amoun t of enthu
siasm and intensity manifested. }~requently 

they tremble with feeling, and it is hard not 
to shout or in some way give vent to the 
overflowin~s of the heart. This type of Chris
tian reaches the cli max, as :everybody knows. 
in the negro revival, but he is found in some 
degree in almost every church, and we have 
known of Friends' meetings which have been 
swept by stl.ch tides of emotion that for the 
time, reason held but slight sway. It seems 
to us that there is very little choice betweeri 
t.hese two extreme views, for they seem to us 
both wrong. 

'rl'ue religion is neither coldly intellectual 
nor purely emotional. It consists of correct 
belief, an a.pprehension of God's trtlth, and an 
intense love and devotion, a, profound appre
ciation of his forg-iveness and unbounded 
love. Leave out either elernent and the relig
ion is 'warped and one-sided. There nll1st be 
a heavenly vision, a revelation· in the knowl
edge of him,. a fixed idea which runs through 
the life and steadies it, but with this there 
must be also a heart full to overflowing which 
throbs out its" Praise God." A religion with 
this h.eart side, this love part left out, is like 
a brookless desert. It would be much like a 
family in which each rnember shows intelli
gent respect for' the others,· but no wa.rm, 
beating love. 

Yes, religion must have genuine emotion. 
But there is no part of our-nature so hard to 
control and keep balanced as the emotions. 
Children have no control over their emotion, 
and a good part of the· ed ncation of life lies 
in the direction· and control of emotion and 
passion. The earlier love is demonstra,tive 
and passionate; t.he later" deeper love is calm 
and mighty.' 'A religion' that runs into ex
cessive emotion often gets but slight hold of 
the inner being of the man, and it not seldom 
fails to keep hint firm in the hour of test. It 
~vaporates after the emotional Excitement is 
over. But the Ulan ,of spiritual power is one 
who clea,rly sees the truth and is established 
in it,and at the same time feels that calm and 
rpight,y throb of love, which grows out of 
personal experience \ of God's unspeakable 
gift, and who· directs thIS vision of truth and 
this enlotion of love and joy to, the making 
of a noble, beautiful and holy life.-'· The Amer
ican Friend. 

GOOD hearts cannot be so solicitous for any
thing under heaven as for removing those 
impediment,s which lie between them and their 
Sa vionr .-Bishop Hall. 

WHATEVER good thing the heart bids us 
believe, let us do our best to believe it; for 
God has put it there, and its goodnes.s is his 
warrant for its beingcherished.-Leiph Bunt. 
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CHRISTIANS. NEGLECT THE DEFENSE OF. SUNDAY.. right exa ... pJ~,,;j;educa.tionand 84l;jtl:ltion (l,reagainst the Sabbath.' The churchis wholly 
I~,.th·e~utu',nn ofJ~96,tbe Ch~istillnE~- far m'ol~e important." to bla.meforthe increasing disregard for the 

dearorer;. Chicago" &aid: "There are but .. "Prize Banner'.' was offered to the state Lord'~-day. WholedelegatioDsof Endeavor- . 
sevenmenJn. the. United States who are giv- in,.Jwhich Christian Endeavor Societies should ers traveled the greater part of Sunday, July 
ingtheir time to' t,he ";Rescue of the Sab- do most for Sunday reform; the report to be 4, on their way to the San Francisco Con-
bath." Of thes£ twoorthreejl,F~doing other made to the International Convention at vention." . ."".-",,-, ,...---
things, so that it.mltY b,e saiq that not one- San Francisco, in Jul.v, 1897 .. One item in 'When the' esp.~cial representatives. of Sun~' -
half dozen men in Ithe UnHed \8tates are de- Mr. Davison's complaint was in reference to day-observance"do not deny ;~lienrselves the 
voted "to this great and important work. ' this banner. It.ran th~s:-':Blanks with ur-, pleasure' of· a side. trip' fdl: sa.ke of some 

In t'he"J)efender for October, 1896, Rev. W. gent requests for prompt return '\rere sent to beautiful scenery, even when going to a Con
F. Crafts complained of the general lack of every Secretary. Five hundred have paid no vention, which sought to make a great im
interest and effort in behalf of Sunday. He heed to t'he request. Prom. reports receiyed pression on th.e world in general and Calitor
hoped that Christian Endeavor Societies and personal knowledge, a report was sent nia in particular, in favor· of Sunday, they 
would stir the chllrches--~to overcome. this on to headquarters of over two thousand are not different from the Sunday bicyclists, 
letharg,'Y~ What he said. seemed:quite out of credits in the contest for the banner for 'work whonl they hasten to condemn. This episode 
harmony with the claims made by others, for 8abbath defense. California and perhaps adds to the. proof that "Sabbath Reform," 
that there is a great and growing' movelnent Pennsylvania are ahead of us. If every as represented' by these societies, is more a 
among Christians for the salvaNon of the Society had at once reported, we should at naIne, than a fact. Note the fact- that these 
"imperiled Sunday.". This is what Mr. least 'come vel',}" near to -having the banner. charges ar9 brought against Christian En-
Crafts wrote: If half of the Societies had appointed a Sah- deavorers by their own journals. 

There is h.ardly a village of five thousand bath-observance COlnmittee, .and bought According to" Deacon Pugh," in the Ad-
inhabitants in all our la.nd, in which thertra.re froIn fifty cents to thrp,e dollars' worth of lTluwe of Aug. 5,1885, the Christian Endeavor 
not more men giving their time to denornJna- Lord's-day leaflets and either a.lone 01'- with Convention, held 'at Boston that' year, was 
tional church work as pastors, than are giv- the other Young' People's Societ.ies distributed quite unable to fulfill its promise concerning 
ingthei.r time to the defenAe of the Sabbath them in every home in the community, we keeping Sunday sacredly. This is thever'sion 
in the whole country to-day. Only nine men should have won the banner easily." given by the AdvRnce: 
and one woman are receiving salaries, mostly '1'he Aocieties in California made great ef- "In spite of the plans for Sabbath-observ-
insufficient for full support, as officers of Sab- forts to secure the banner about which Mr. ance at Boston during the recent convention, 
bath associations. Preachers are in some Davison complained." The Pacific (}hl'istian it is reported tha,t the Endeavorers kept the 
ver'y insufficient degree urging personal Sab- EndeR vorer for June, 1897, said that what ra.ilroad men busy all the preceding Sunday. 
bai.h-observance (often nullif.ying their tes- had been done by these societies was a" Strik- If this be true, . they probably thought the 
timony b.y their own use of Sunday trains), ing conlmentary on what had not been done." occasion furnished an 'emergency' which jut:;
uut the writer does not know of a single in- To this striking statement the El1dea, vorer tified their course. Surel'y those who, before 
stance where churches, as' such, are actively added the following report: thp, World's Fair, shouted, 
engaged, whether by city, or state or nation, " Less than 50 per cent of our societies "We won't go 
in the defense of the Sabbath, which manifest- have enough interest in securing the proper To the Sabbath-breaking show." 

ly cannot be saved by individual ordenom- observance of our Lord's day to appoint a were but giving voice to the law-abiding spir-
inational effort alone. In, no way does the committep. for that purpose! it of Endeavor. 
lack of Christian solidarity and sociality seem Less than 13 per ('ent have had sermons "But what about these · emergencies?' 
so amazing as in' the neglect of this institu- preached upon this su bject ! " How can we have a Sunday train for erner
tion, which is not only the chief expression of Less than 6 per,cent have enough interest gencies, except by having one all the time? 
Christian humanities, but also the very foun- in this question to discuss it in their Endeav- If, then, we accept the emergency, we accept 
dation of the church's life." or meetings I and sanction the regular train that accom-

The reason for this want of "solidarity" And less than 2 per cent have had the rnat- modates our emergency, and we have yielded 
on the part of Christians is not far to seek. ter discussed in the church prayer-meet,ing's! the whole point. Isn't that good logic?" 
rrhere is not, and there cannot be, any" soli- Los Angeles County deserves honor as hav- In a similar strain this ., Deacon Pugh/' in 
darity" of sentinlent or faith concerning Sun- ing won 25 per cent of all credits reported." the Advazice for April 8, 1897, sharpened his 
day.' The: masses believe in it only as a holi- Considering the pec,ulia.r pressure that was pen for such Christians as patronize Sunday 
day. Christians give all sorts of reasons for brought to bear on t~le societies. ill CaIHoI'- trains. This is the way the Deacon put the 
some sort of observance· of it; but they are nia, this was apathy, indeed. But there is no case, under the head, "Lost; A Conscience: " 
uon-scriptural and do not appeal to con- cause for wonder in all this. rrhe young pe~- "B.Y the way, one who kuows, affirms that. 
science, and therf' is'· no religious unity and pIe have been taught to hold Sunday lightly, it is becoming quite the thing for a church 
solidarity without conscience, and conscience by the example of their elders who have done committee seeking a'pastor, to take the train 
thrives on divine authority only.,' Shifting so much to bring it into decay, , Even the en- Sunday morning- to a neighboring town or 
sand is not the foundation for ., solidaritv." thusia.sm of youth could ~ot be expected to city for~tbe purpose of attending the service 

"' 
rfhe apathy of Christians, including Chris:- work miracles, nor restore life to the mori- of an unconscious candid"ate. Such a scheme 

tian Endeavor Societies, was much COIl1- bund day. strikea one as ''business like, but what has be-
mented upon during 1897. Rev. J. B.Davi- DESECHATION BY CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. come of the conscience of the Christ,ian church 
son, who represented the Sunday-observance The Christian Endea vorer, of Chicago, for which authorizes it? 
forces in the state' of Wisconsin, in G"'hristiRn August, 1897, had an editorial on Sunday Lost I On Sunday morning, by the pulpit 
Endeavol'for September, reveals the status of desecration b'y Christian Endeavorers while supply committee, on the way to the depot 
the Sunday question iu that state by the fol- on their journey to the San Francisco Con- enroute to ViUaviiIe to hear the Rev. Dr. 
lowing :-" We in Wisconsin have similar des- vention. rfhe core of the editorial was this: Power, the Calvary church conscience I The 
eeration of the Lord 's-day; but we are hard- "At Denver this question was raised: 'Shall finder will be liberally rewa.rded on returning 
ened to it and absolutely refuse to awaken to we take a side trip, which will necessitate the same to the owner." 
its danger~ I am often told, 'ThiR is an im- Sunday traveling, or shall we forfeit the scen- Such telling satire would' pro,voke a smile, 
portant subject; but others far lllore impor- ery, deny ourselves the pleasure of the trip,' if one could cover the precipice towards which 
tant deIXJand all our time and effort.' The and thus avoid Sunday travel?' The party those drift who have thus lost conscience in 
general failure to take hold of this work divided, one portion saying, 'It m~ans only the matter of all Sabbath-observance. We 
pl'ovesthat this is the general feeling. Again, a few hours of 8unday travel,' and the other say all S'abbath-obsel'vance" for the evilbe-
there is a geueral idea that the chief thing to saying,' To remember the Sabbath-day gins in the disregard'· for God's Law and his 
do is to save and enforce.8unday la.w; where- means to keep the w.hole day holy.' We shall Sabbath, into which Christians fell long ago, 
as the'iiI"st and most important thing is to not ask which was right. Our sole purpose led by Pagan philosophy, rather than Christ-
~ove the 8abbat~ more ourselves, and to keep in bringing this matter before our readers is like obedience. . 
It mo;re holy, then to 'educate the people to a to emphasize the fact that. was brought out In 1896 especial efforts were made to 
. higher. and truer und.erstanding of its nature by one of the speakers at _ the Convention, awaken a new interest in Sunday reform in 
and worth. T~en Jaw enforcement would be viz:" The.ltiboringman will never have a the s~~te of Iowa. The reports given by the 
easy. Law enforcement is important; but Sabbath until the churc~' st~ps its sinning I Iowa State Register, of the Convention at 
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. Des Moines, ~n the a~tumnof that year,'fully 
sustain the following by Rev. A. L. Frisbie, 
D. D., which appeared 'in the Advance soon 
after the Con ven tion : 
. "' l.'he month opened wit4what was meant 

to be a state Convention of the Iowa Sabbath' 
Association. That society has been at a very 
low stage of life, but a few months ago arose· 

. and shook itself and called Rev. C. ll~. Wil
liams, late chaplain of the penitentiary at 
Fort l\ladison for nine years, to be it.s secre
tary. The choice was a good one and he 
took great pains to ~end the call to the' Sab
bath Rescue Convention' in Des Moines, well 

,through t.he sta,te. The response was very 
slight. If the interest of the Iowa people in 
the rescuing of the Sa,bbath be measured by 
the size of the Convention, there is small hope 
for the rescue of the da,y, It is possible, howi 
ever, that a good Inany are doubtful a bout 
the pronlise of the work· attempted by· the 
association. It does not matter whether or 
not they are justified in this skepticisTIl, so 
that they are under the influence of it, they 
will be lukewarm toward the specifi~ endeav
ors of tile society. And some al'e in an apa~ 

, thetic state, feeling that the Sabbath, as a.n 
institution, is so deeply grounded in diviue 
law an,d human necessity, that there can be 
no serious danger of its practical loss. Then 
there is sorne degl'ee of ullcertainty of aim in 
effort for the preservation of t.he Sabbath. 
Some find it hard to surrender the notion 
that the state should protect it as a religious 
day. More, however, fall in with the idea 
uf a · civil rest day,' prot.ected as such by 
law and guaranteed to the people. The Sec
ular Union men who are saying, 'Away with 
the church!' 'A way with 8unday I' a1'e pos
iIl~ ill bad form as the friends of the laboring' 
lllan. ThiH prograrn means ~even times fifty
two working days in tile year. They would. 
take from thp. working' man hi8 chance of a 
seventh of all the days, sacredly and inde
feasibly his own-the people's day, the rest 
for the weary, the delight of the worshiper, 
the blessing,of all. The laws of most of the 
states-susceptible of much impl'ovement
do protect tJw da.y as one of rest. '1'he church 
of Christ, taking advanta.ge of this fact, must 
save th~ day for man, in the best uses of it, 
and ~ave it for God by a wise and faithful 
nlinistl'ation of the gospel on the day when 
men may rest and heal'. The church is, as 
yet, but a novice in the winning of Inen. 
\Vhen our churchesshall unite to lliake the 
day' a delight, the holy of the Lord, honor
able,' we shall have a Lord's-day which will 
be significant. Otherwise, never." 

'V. G. Tuttle, D. D., of Worcester, Mass., 
was reported. by the Defen.df11' for October, 
1897, as saying: 

" The main danger of thehoul' is a relaxed 
sentiment amon~ Chl'istians respecting- the 
Lorrl's-day. So long as they, in their per 
sonal conduct, nlake no protest against Sun 
day travel and Sunday plea,sure, so long win 
there be no hope of better things. With an 
unselfish, self· sacrificing spirit in our ch urches, 
which will impel Christians to avoid all things 
which compromise the Lord's-day, which will 
Dlake thenl considerate of those who must 
toil on Sunday, and willlea,<t them to give UP. 
all things which secularize the day, a new era 

Woman'S'; ,Work .. 
By MRS. R., T. ROGERS, Hammond, La: 

~-- --------
GOD' KNOWS. 

BY MARY ~'. WHITF,ORD .. 

FrOID out his over-full coffers 
The rich man has given a part 

To build a ehurch for the 'People
'Tis a \vonderful work of art. 

Now. everyone speaks of hi~ merits, 
The world gives him loud applause, 

'rhat the riches which he inherits 
Are given for fluch a caul:le. 

And I wonder, while I listen, 
If he missed from his princely store~ 

'l'he sum that he'gave, 
Whichto us seemed so brave, 

Or couldbe have given much more? . 
God knows. 

Then I sigh, as I think of my neighbor, 
Whose cottage is humble and poor, 

And whose life is filled with hard labor, 
To keep back the wolf from his door; 

Yet I lmow that from out that small pitt-ance, 
Gathered patiently, day after day, 

The most goes to succor some lost one, 
And help him along on his way; 

That t.he wanderer receives a glad welcome 
A t the door of his cheerful hut; 

Yet nobody cares 
That his all he shares, 

And the world heeds it not-but, 
God knows. 

Yes, Goi! knows-ani! weighs in his balance 
The gifts of the great and the small. . 

Ann he notes-not the deeds, bu t the motives, 
, 'l'hat are prompting the hearts of them all. 

And the gift-be it ever 1'10 humble-
If off·~red with good will ancI prayer, 

It! worth just as much to our Father 
As the one tha t is costly and rare .. 

Nevel' LIter because you are lowly, 
.And yO'nI' efforts seem feeble and small, 

For in God's sight 
'rhe widow's mite 

'tV as the grandest g;ift 'of all. 

MISS MARY T. LYMAN, author of ,. Results 
of Mission \Vol'k in the Hawa.iian Islands," 
lately pu blished in this department of the RE
COBDEll, if; the gra.nddaughter of the early 
missionaries, Rev. :Mr. Lyma.n and Rev. 1\11'. 
nlal'ke, a~ we learn through l\1iss Sal'a h Pol
lock, editor of Mission StudiflS, from which the 
a.1·ticle was taken. l\iiss Lyman has recently 
visited the la.nd of bel' forefathers, and the 
vpry interesting article already gi ven to our 
readers shows that she has made good use of 
her illtelligent observa.tions. 

THI~ work of raising the funds still neede~ 
to send a teacher to China for the Boys' 
School goes bravely forward. "Ve feel great
I,Y encouraged b'y the ready' response which 
our sisters give to this urgent call. One sister 
writes: 

I husten to answer yours of October 29. I do hope 
and pray that tllis matter of sending a teacher to China 
will be pm!hed forward. Surely,· surely, we cannot 
afford to let this year paRS without sending help to our 
missionaries on the field. If the disappointment year 
after year is so hard for us at horne to bear, what must 
it be for them. We know that our divine Master wants 
us to go forward, and, of all people, Seventh·day Bap
tists cannot afford to go backwa,rd, neither can they 
afford to let their interest in China die out at this critical 
time in its history: 

"Go forward!" should ring in our eat's every day and 
every hour in the day. Not only Rhould our China Mis
~ion be rpinforced, but many of our yonng, earnest peo
pIe should enter Cuba and Porto Rico, aud ,other fields, 
and carry the whole law of God with the free gospel of 
salvation to those who are pel'ishing for lack of knowl
edge. May God help Sabbath-keepers, one and an, to 
see their responsibility in this matter. J send you $5 for 
the Teacher Fund, aud will pledge $5 more. I have 
wished many times· since reading Rev. D. H. Davis~' 
article published in the RECORDER last winter that I 
could send a Jubi'ee offering of $50 to the Chinn Mission 
this year. I attij hoping, and praying for God's 
blessing upon this movement. 

of hope will dawn on Christ's kingdom." THE following extracts from the journal of 

IT is proof positive of a man's essential Miss Hoppin, a missionary at Kusaie, are of 
soundness if he improves as he grows old.-, interest just ~owwhensomuch thought cen
James Pal'ton. ters on the Caroline and adjacent islands as 

I . ...... .., ...... . 
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nlissionary grou'nd.Foi,ty:;yehrs:l1:gh::tliese 
peopl~werenaked savages~· 'Behold now:the 
change which'-the preaching of the Gospell;las·· 
wrought,' verifyi~g God'sproluisethat 'his 
word shall not return to him void .. Yes 

" , 
verily, little by little God lifts the world up, 
up'toward the divine ipeal." These'islands ' 
will. soon be ~otlted wifh. Christian homes· 
from whence the light of th~ g:.ospel will radi
ate to others: 
, On September 23rd we had a wedding. Linwot and 

Langi were lllarried. Linwot was one of our best girls 
and Langi was one of my boys; tha,t is, he was One of. 
the young men who came into school for the first time 

',the year that I was in the boys' school. They had a 
very pretty wedding, we thought. The girls wentdown 
to Seap and brqught up a number of cocoanut trees. 
l'heypotted theRe, together with a large· number of 
pretty banana trees and ferns. These potted plants 
were arranged along the veranda in two rOWS,-one 
along by the side of the house and, the other the railing 

.of the veranda. The girls wove long garlands of fern 
and suspended them fro~ pillar to pillar ,of the veranda 
and -made friez~s of them for the schoolrooms. Inside 
the house were palms and ferns. flo,wers, mosses and 

I 

orchids. 'l'he frames of the folding doors were hidden 
by ferns .and ,vines, and o\,er the place where the bride 
and groom were to stand hung a great mass of scarlet 
flowers, the most distinctive Micronesian flowers that 
we have. 'rhe house looked like a bit of fairyland. 

Lin wot wore a simple white holoku, and was bare
footed .. Her hair was braided in one braid down her 
back, and tied with white ribbon. At her throat she 
wore her silver crOSFl, the'badge of the King's Daughters, 
and had white blossoms in her glossy black hair. They 
stood in the fplding doors between the parlor and the 
schoolroom. /l'he girls marched down the veranda be
tween the trees and ferns and seated themselves in the 
parlor. The scholars from the other schools and the 
people from outside Bat in the schoolroom, or stood in 
the doors and windows on the veranda. Dr. Rife per
formed the simple ceremony in Murshall; we all sang 
., He leadeth me," whic.h seems to have become our wed
ding song; the bridegroom was congratulated and the 
bride wished all happiness. Then Lin wot put the last 
of her possessions into her trunk, and with her husband 
went down to the ot.hertraining school,-and we had 
given away another of our trained daughters to the 
work. This is the third occasioH of the kind that has 
taken place during the year. 'l'he joy of these girls is 
often three-fourths pain. Each one who goes from us . 
goes back to work where ,the presence of evil is some
thing beyond description, and where the external aids .. 
to righteousness ure few .... 

Just n word in regard to the work our King's Daugh
ters are doing. The girls have had little money to give, 
but they ha've done a greali deal of extra work at a 
price of four cents an hour, .and the small sums have 
counted up well. When we opened ~he contribution box 
a short time ago we found that they had about thirty
five dollars. In. addition to this they have woven a 
number of small hats and baskets, which if well sold 
ought to bring the wholealllount well up to fifty dollars. 
They have voted to devote thirt;v dollars to foreign mis
Rionary work, and the money made from the things sold 
to help buy new desks for our, assembly room, when we 
have one, and to use the rest to make some of their num
ber members of the International Order of King's 
Daughters. 

This is by no mcans the most important work the 
society is doing. It is helping to put the girls on,their 
honor, and helping 'them to make their own choice in 
things which are good and true. It is also helping them 
to do the common, every-day duties which come to thein-' 
wit·h a high purpose and from love and loyalty to their 
King, and so fitting ,them for the higher service which it 
is possible for them to render to their people. 

-Life and Lilfht fo1' Woman. 

II I Lo.VE HIM WHOSE YOU ARE." 
" "In one of my early journeys in Southern 

Africa," says Dr. Robert Moffat, t,be grea~ 
missionary, ,,[ came, 'Yith my. companions, 
to a heathen village on the banks of the 
Orange river .. We had traveled far, and· were 
hungry, thirsty, and fatigued,; but the people 
o! the ,vil1a.ge roughly dir~cted'~8~~haltat a 
dIstance from water, though In 8lght:of the 

.,'~~ river. ." ,~L-' 



. /.. 

TH;:Et S:A.BBA·T';H ~R;~C'O~kt>~R. 
L - _ 

. nl\~ twiHght deepened into pight, a woman· 
co,me "'from' the' 'height ~beyond which the vil-· 
luge la.y . '-She' hare on her head a bundle of 
wood, while in her bands she carried a vessel 
of milk. She,hand~d the latter to us, laid 
down the wood, and returned to the village 

. '. without opening: her lips. A second time she 
.:' app~oached, .with a . cooking vessel on her' 
'head, a leg of niutt.on in one hand, aivesselof 
water' in the other. Seating' herself on the 
ground, she pro'ceeded silently to make a fire 
and cook the meat. 

"Again and again we asked her who she 
was, but she remained silent tin we affection
atelyentreated her to give a reason for such 
unlookeli-for kind ness to strangers. Then 
tears rolled down hey cheeks, and she replied: 

" 'I love him whose you ,are, and so take 
pleasure in giving you a, cnp of coldwater iIi 
his name. My heart is full, therefore I cannot 

, speak the ioy I feel in seeing you in this out
of- the wodd place.' 

"On learning a Httle of her histo.ry and that 
'shewns a solitary light burning in a dark 
place, I asked bow she kept up the light of 
God iH the en1-jre absence of the communion of 
the saiuts. She drew forth a copy .of the 
Dutch New Testament "'hich she had received 
when in a mission school some years before. 
'This,' she said, 'is the fountain from w Lich 
I drink; this is thp oil that makes my lamp 
uurn.' I looked at the preciolls l'elic,- Hnd- my 
joy can be imagined wheu we lllill~;led our 
prayers and sympathies at the throne of ,the 
Heavenly Father. "-Pf'(Jsbyteric.tIl Record. 

" COUltAGE brave lteart, nor in thy purpOl;le ralter, 
Go on and win the fight at any (·ost. 

Though siek and weary after heavy conflict, 
Rejoice to know the battle is not lost. 

" The field is open still to those brave spirits 
Who nobly struggle till the strife is done, 

Thro' sun and storms with cournge all undaunted 
Working and waiting till the battles' won." 

. ' 
WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Heptembel'Receipts. 

LadieH' Aid Society, Berlin. N. Y., Sabbath Rf'fol'lll, $1 00; 
Boy-foI' School, $2 ()o; Medieal MiHsion, $1 7~...... ......... :$ 4 78 

FI'nnciR E. Stillman, Sa,lem, W. Va........................ ............... 3 511 
WOIllIlU'S Evangelical Soriety. Alfred, N. Y., 'reacber, BOYR' 

School.......................................................................... 2 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, Wifol., Susie Burdick...... 10 O() 
LlUlieH' Benevolent Soeiety, A dums Centre, N. Y., Susie 

Burdick........................................................................ 14 00 
MI'R. Wm. A. Hogel's, Husie Burdick..................................... 10 00 

'l'otal............................................................... ................ $44 2S 
'I'he first item cftme ill AUgURt, but was mislaid. 

K & O. E. MRR. GEO. n. Boss, 'l'r(,IlSllrer. 

MILTON, WIS., Oct. 4, 1898. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
'1'0 the Editor 01 the SABBATH llECORDEU: 

Jl1y dear Brotill11' :-It is a pleasure to know 
that the "grip" which was upon you has 

. yielded to .your grip upon the editorial chair 
l~or the coming year. I note with. gratifica
tiull also your earnest requests for live facts 
from' our denominational fqrces and agencies. 

As AUred University is very much alive and 
presents IHany stirriI~g facts as well as cher
ishes a theory, we ventur~ to report some of 
the facts. 

ThA entering class in collegethisyearis upto 
highwater rnark, both as to mem bel'S and qual
ity. The four classes, FreshmEn, Sophomore, 
Junior and Senior, all rli'n larger than last 
year: in fact larger than any previousyear in 
the history of the Univei'sity. The class in 
Freshman Natural History numbers more 
than twenty, and as, Prof. Crandall has but 
six mounted microscopes for laboratory 
.worl{, he is obli~ed to separate bhe class into 
four di visions for laboratorY-practice. 

More t,ha,n thirty students are enjoying the 
new Babcock Hall of Physics, with its splen
did laboratories for Physical Practice. 

. Aside from the general College . course in thirt'y.;.sev~ll years of __ faithful service in, this,' 
Physics,t"~o advanced courses are being holy office, he-has ,aided in welcomin~ the] 
given, viz: a laboratory coursein Electricity, larger part of QUI' present nlenlbership'into 
and a laboratorycolll'seillstandard measure- the church, and has given the church and the 
ments of length. rrhe ACfJ,demic class in ele- community a worthy 'exampleof unselfish 
Inentary Physics,uses t,he laboratory also for Christian service. Although living nearly 
experiment two da,ys in t.he week. three miles fronl the church, he was a regular· 

rrhis fine Acience building is uow finislled attendanp at the 'Sabbath services, and often 
with the exception of steam fixtures for heat- at the pra,yel'-lneetings, l?ut' during the la.st 
ing. rrhe boilers a.re in, ready to furnish the year of his life he was often, denied this, to 
stea,m. I him, great privilege. 

The piping and steam radiatorscomJ)lete, All say of him," He was a. good man." 
will cost about $1,500. There rema.lns a 'l'he funeral 'services were conducted by the 
debt, of over $4,000', already accumulated on pastor ofhis church; a.ssisted by P!ev. Jared 
the building and the trustees cannot incur I{enyon,' of Iudependellce, N; Y., "0 life-long 
$1,500 more· debt. by putting in' the heat- friend of Dea. Babcock, and by Rev. M. B. 
ing fixtures. Kelly, of Alfred Station, a former;, pa.stor of 

'l'he prospect before us is therefore that this· tl ell t N'l 1 ClurCla Ie. W.D.H. 
equipment mu~t be locked up for the year for 
want of money to heat it. TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETINGS. 
~1any of the friends and Alumni.havehelped The Executive-Board of th'e AmeJ'ican Sah-

generously to construct this building. l\tJost bath Tract Societ'yeon veIle~, for business in 
of t.he contributions have been $100 each. t,he Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
Fifteen more $100 contributions made or N. J., Sept. 11, S'~pt.18 and Oct. 9, 1898. 
pledged at once, will enable us to proceed itn- l\tI~mbers-pre~~rit": C. Potter, J. F. Hubbard, 
mediately t.o heat the building, and make it D. E. Titsworth, A. II. Lewis, J. D. Spicer, \V. 
avaiJable for the present year, for the lnore M. Stillman, A. E. ~Iain, F. E. Peterson, G. 
tllan thirty students who are enjo;Ying theBe Shaw, Stephen" Babcock, Corliss F. Ran
building' t.hrough the. \varm 'days of the dolph, C. C. Chipman, J. A. Hubbard, J. J\.l. 
autnmll. 'ritswort.h, H. M. Maxson, Alfred ,A. 'I'its-

The attendance in the Academy is not quite wor·th, F. S. \VeIls, A. vV. Val's, vV. C. Hub
so large as it was last year. Indeed it is not bard, A. L. 'ritsworth and Business l\i{·:tna.ger 
to be expected that the academy will grow as J. P. :Mosher. 
the College must. High schools and Prepar- Visitors: H. H. Baker, It. Dunham, I~~de F. 
atory schools are rapidly multiplying Randolph. 
throughout the entire country. Children and 'I'he following standing committees for the 
youug people can enjoy t,hese at or near their year were appointed by the President: 
homes and it is 'rightthey should. Alfred's, Advisory: C. Potter, J. D. Spicer. J. A. Hubbard, F. S. 

principal work -is t.o be collegiate and not, Pre- Wells, C. C. Chipman. 
Supervisory: J. F. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, J. M. Tits

paratory. Her equipnlellts of buildings and, worth, D.E. 'ritsworth. 

apparatus, and the professorAhips are all DistributioIl of Litera,tl1re: A. H. Lewis, F. B. Peter-
directed toward this one airll. 'I'he ell'ITlina- C C Ch' C l' F R d I hi· \y ,r son, .. Ipman, or iSS • an 0 p ,\ ex '. ars .. 
tion of preparatory work is only a question Auditing: D. E. Titsworth, W. C. Hubbard. 

of time, and will ,be accomplished the mornellt The minutes of the annuahlession were read 
the necessity of providing it can be felt to be and on motion were approved and ordered 
removed. printed in connection with the Conference 

BO()rl'HI~ COLWEl~L DAVII-!. Minutes. 
IN MEMORIAM. Correspondence was received from Joseph 

Daniel Enos Gifford Babcock was the son of Booth and Joseph Amrnokoo and Sons, of 
Peleg and Lucinda Brown Babcock; a nd was Salt Poud, West Africa. The committee ou 
born in Iudependence, N. Y., ~J uly 12, 1828. Dist,ribution of Literature presented the fol
When he was about two years old his parents lowing recommendations which were a.dopted : 
moved to Litt.le Genesee, N. Y., and there his 1. That the matter of keeping on balld a full' supply of 

b h d a d I h d d ' stereotyped tracts be referred to the Supervi~ory Com-
oy 00 near. S· man 00 ays were mittee with power. 2. That. we ask permission of the 

spent. He was the eldest, in a family of eight Board to cumplete and bind, six sets of all our denom-
children-, five daug'hters and threesonFl. Only inational publications to be distributed as follows: 
one of the eight, :Mrs. Elizab~th Lewis, of 2 sets at Publishing House, 1 set at Alfred University 
Portville, N. Y., is known to survive bim, his Library, 1 set at Alfred University Theological School 
youngest brother, Elnathan W., havin2' pre- Library, 1 set at Milton College Library, 1 set at Salem 

'-' College Library. 
ceded 'hinl t,O the better laud a little over three 3. That the Board increase the Sabbath Reform Edi-
months ago. His rnother was taken from her tion of the RECORDER to the largest numbel' that our 
home'at the age of thirty-seven, making it finances will permit. 

then necessary for the children to be placed in On motion it was voted that tbe ,next Sab
different. honles here and there. He was mar- bath Reform ~ditionof the RECORDER be in
l'ied to' Hannah 'Vittel' on August 12, 1854 .. creased to 5,000 copies if the COIIlmittee on 
by Eld. Leman Andrus, and they began house:- ,Distribution find they, ~an wisely make use 
keeping in the house where he died, October 5, of that number. 
1898. Seven children were born to them, On motion it was voted that the question 
only two of whorIl remain to mourn the loss of parlor conferences and conventions in the 
of a loving father's tender care and protec- different Associations under the super
tion, and, with the three grandchildren, to vision of the Corresponding Secretary, be re
c9mfort and strengthen the heart of the lone-ferred to the Advisory" CorDmittee, with, 
ly wife and mother. power . 

Over fort.y ~years ago Mr. Babcock was con- The Treasurer presented his report for the 
vel'ted to Christ. and was baptized by' Eld. first quarter which on motion was referred to 
Joel West, joining the Seventh-day Bapti~t the '.Auditing Committee. 
church at Nile, N. Y. He was ordained deacon Minutes read and approved. 
in this church June 23, 1 &61. During these .ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Bee. Sec. 
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Children' 5 . Page. 
, AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE. 
DY A TIWRTWOltTH Y REPOn'l'lim. 

":Malnma! Wher's my shoes?" 
" I put them in tlleir' place in your closet., 

dear. Make ha.ste, we're at breakfast;" called 
Inamma fronl the dining-room. , 

,', I'Ube late to' scllool, just because folks 
don't leave my things alorie," scolded Jack, 
11 urr·'ying in with his slloestrings d~nglin~ 
and a scowl on his face. "'. 

Mammi1 was discreetly bm;;y with her coffee::-
cups. 

"Hominy, Jack!" asked pa,pa che-erily. 
"0 dear! 1 don't like hominy. 'Vhy don't 

we alwavs have oatmeal?" 
"Pap~ likes hominy best, 80 wetake turns," 

explained mamma, trying to avert the storm. 
"l\tlight have 'em both," muttered Jack,his 

voice mufHed by a large mou'thful' of the de
-spised cereaL ." Is th~l'egriddle-ca,kes, then? " 
he demanded, presently. " 

"This is ironing' IIlOY·nillg. Katie couldn't 
fl'Y cakes to-day." 

"\Vhat else is she made for?" savagely .. 
"Jack!" Papa looked up suddenly from 

his paper. His son subsided for a few mo
rnents and table-talk went pleasant1y on. 

, "It looks like the beginning of a hard 
storm," papa said, glancing at. the raindrop~ 
on the pane. ., The youngst.ers had better 
~o to 8chool pJ'epared for wet weather.~' 

"Yes, the rubbers-and-umbrella brigade to
day," srniled lnalnma. 

"0 need I weal' rubbers?" complained 
Jack. "Nobody but little kids wears 'ern a 
day like this. I won't get wet. Neerl I?" 

"0 yes, dear, you always walk through all 
the puddles, you know, and you have a cold 
already. " 

"1 think it's mean, I do! None of the other 
big fellows hr.t.ve to wear rubbers like babies. 
Got mv thick boots all on. I think you're 
realm~an, so ther~!" with a burst of angry. 
tears. 

" Jack, leave the table!" said his fat,her, 
sternly. "Go and put on your rubbers with
out a word, and then conle and ,apologize to 
mamma for your rudeness. It's too bad, 
deal'," looking at mamma's sad face. "Your 
meals are spoiled continually by such tan
trum's. I win put a stop to them, if I have 
to whip Jack twice a day." 

"But the whipping would only rnake his 
temper worse; you've tried that. I've 
another idea simmering .. We'll talk of it to
night "-as .J ack came_~.l,lJkily back. 

* * * * 

" Good morning!" cried Jack, dashing in to 
the dining-room next rlay. 

" Morning!" returned papa, gruffly. 
"'Vha.t's this, Evelyn-oatmeal? Haven't 
JOU learned that I don't lil~e oatIneal? I 
want hominy." 

" 'Ve had it yesterday, John, if you remem
bel" but I'll see that it is made to-morrow." , . 

"That won't feed me to-day"-pushing 
away his saucer. " Well,what next? Fish
balls? Umph 1 " 

,. I thought you liked them," said mamma, 
anxiously. 

"Plenty of things I like better. Have you 
mended those gloves of mine, Evelyn?" 

" Wby, no, John; you didn't ask iDe to. 
-I'll do it now." , . 

"No, I can't wait. I should think you 
might keep my th~ngs in better order. I'Ill 

' ...... -. 
'behind time for the train, any way, breakfast s(lucybr~ezescthat sud()~nlyspra,ngup from 
was so late." And off rushed papa without uobodyknows:where .. , I thin~,:they had been 
good-bye, slamming the door angI:i1y, and hiding until the leaveA, in their gay dresses, 
leaving a dark shadow behind him.' ' would be ready to play with theln.Andthen 

It had not lifted at dinner that night. Papa the fun for them began, tor the saucy breezes 
'grumbled at the cooking, found fault with blew thetll up the street, and down the street, 
ever.ything, and was soJll-tempel'ed that ,the and around the houses, and even over the 
meal, usuall.v-accornpanied by much fun and houses-anywhere and' everywhere to keep 
pleasantness, was more dismal than"breakfas~ thenl off the gropnd. ' . 
had been. Jack held his breath in dismay. The leaves liked it, but never for the world .-
His a,dmiredpa,pa; alwa,ys cheery and courte-, would they have let ;the breeze~ know that,_ 
ous, 80 cross; and, worst of al1, so rude and(' -but kept calling to each other, "We'll Soon 
unreasonable to gentle mamIlla. Fillally be on the ground! we'll soon be on the 
affaIrs reached a clirna,x. ' ground! " 

" Don"t know where the key to my- desk is, That made the breezes wilder t.han ever, so 
Evelyn? And what a m I to do now without that one little breeze, if it ever has any head; 
it? 'You [[) ust have mislaid it .. Strange you lost it entirely, and flew right into a little 
can't leave my things alone. I t.hink it's a girl's rOOIn, carrying' a lot of leaves with it, 
shame-" .and, before you could think,had blown her 

But mamma had suddenly covered her. face paper dolls all over the ro?m and would have 
with he'r handkerchief and left the table., blown her curls away too If they had not been 
. "Mamma!" whispered J acI\:, stealing into fastened to her heao, and almost the same 
her room and her lap in the dark. instant blew itself out of a window. 
. "Well, dear?" Her arms closed around '" Oh dear! " exclaimed the little girl., almost 
him. . cr.ying, ~'see what the naug'hty Wind has 

"Mamma, what ailed papa? If 'I was a done!" . 
man I'd-I'd punch him! " " I aln sure it did not,luean to be naughty," 

"Should ill-tem per alwaj1s be" punished,' replied her mother .. ~'It .is just a ~olly little 
Jack? Perhaps papa didn't think; perhaps aut.umn breeze plaYIng With the fal~Ing leaves; 
he was just cross at everything." but \ve will shut the windows so it cannot get 

A sudden recollection flashed through Jack's in again." 
Inind. Were not those his own excuses, often Did the leaves ever reach the ground? Yes, 
used? . iudeed, they did, but even there the breezes 

"Papa is nat,urall.v impatient, Jack, and if played with them, and sent them down the 
one lets a temper get out from under control street rolling over and over on their edges, 
it is hard stopping it. It grows worse every like so ma.ny bicycle wheels. It was a wild 
day, until it becomes stronger than a man race. No o-p,e ever knew which leaves beat, 
himself, and makes life miserable to the Ulan they went so fast, and all seemed to land in 
and everyone about him. Ca,n't you see for the corner of a house at the saine time. 
yourself how it would be?" "Good-by, dear breezes," they rustled, as 

Jack 'meditated a while, "Mamma, did the sun went down and the breezes blew 
papa ever havea temper like mine? ", -' themselves away. "You have given us a fine 

"Ver,Y like, he says, though we can har(ily day's sport. vVe will not soon forget you." 
believe it, he controls it t:;0 well. Perhaps he Then they pestled in their corner, with the 
was willing for you to see to-day what your Illoon shining down, upon t,herIl, perfectly 
temper might beconle if you let it grow worse, happy and contented, for they were at home 
as you are doing now. Do you think we have anywhere in God's beautiful world. . 
had a pleasant day, .J ack? " All SUlnmer they had helped the trees live, 

"Jiminy, g'uess not! It's been awful!" and had made a roof for the bir~s' nests, and 
" And it all came from the unpleasantness a shade for the children t,o play under. 'l'hey 

of one person, Jack." . loved the summer sunbeams and the summer 
'l'here was a long pause; then Jack sudden- breezes, and their green dresses; but when the 

lyannOl1nced with conviction: ":Mamma, I autumn came and it was tfme for them to put 
believe pa,pa \\'as just putting his temper on, on their bright red or yellow dresses, they 
~nd I know what for. Rut if I am as ugly found they loved them too, and were ready 
usually as he has been to-day, I guess I'd for all the exciting .changes that the birds had 
better begin to stop!" sung to them about during the summer. 

And he did.-Congl'egtJtiolllllist. In the stillness of the night they whispered' 

AUTUMN LEAVES. 
BY M. II. 1". 

The wind started it. "Oh, no," whistled the 
wind, "I did not st,art it; . a large yellow 
maple leaf started it." Of coursef?he did, for 
she knew it was tirne -for the le~ves to drop 
from the trees, so she beckoned to the wind, 
and then the fun began . 

The wind wafted her dow:! the street, letting 
her play she 'wa.s a beautiful yellow bird fl'y
ing through the air. 

,; Come, sister leaves," she cried as she flew 
by them, "come play with the wind; it is 
glorious fun." ,That put them into such a 
state of excitement that immediately the air 
was full of fluttering leaves." We are not 
going to play we are birds, they said, "but 
drop straight down to the ground." 

',' Not a bit of it, my dears," came from the 

to each other what they would like to. have 
happen to them the next, day. Some wished 
to be spread ovell the groundt.o help the 
snow keep the seeds warm until spring should 
come again. 'l'he squirrels would pse some 
in fixing their nests in the hollow tr(les,and 
the bears, too, like to use leaves with moss 
and pine branches in getting their dens ready 
to take t.heir long,~int(lr naps in. 

Lucy wanted some of the brightest to wax 
and Inake into a pretty border for her room. 
Lucv'~ brothers would bank ap;reat many 
up againS,t the house to keep out Jd,ck Frost 
and the cold wintry winds. 

But some of the leaves did not wish to do 
a.ny of these things; They whispered to each 
other what o. fine thing it would be to be 
raked up in-great. piles for bonfires, and when 
the happy children danced around them to fly 
-up towards the skies ~n brillia~~, flames. 

Shall I tell you. sometlpug' wonderful? 
When t,he next day came, every leaf hod hap- . 
pen to it just what' it had wished for.--.Out-, 
look.' .. 
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Voting People'$Ylork :~~~!s~ws:~~. to the editor of the Young;:~!S~:~~::;:~dn~ in93t~~u~:;te!~:;!::: 
, By EDWIN SUA:W, Milton, Wis. .J trains running both, ways. Commissioner 

REPORTS of societie,s, account,s of eutertain-
-,A GIL1.'five-pointed star may be very pretty. ments, methods of wor.k, helpful ideas, kind Wright" of, Massachu~etts, says: "Bviefly 
but it would ma~e a very p~or bicycle wheel. criticism, will be welcomed by,the' editor. He stated, church-going people, for churc.h-going 

, purposes, ate-the prime cause of the running 
'SoME people are so selfish that t,hey are al- does 'not, agree to, publish anything, and ofca'rs on Sunday in this commonwealth." 

ways wanting to bestow fa VOl'S, but never everythin~ that may be sent to him; but he "'rl}e gl'e~t ma,jo;'ity of, Massach~~~tt8 peo-
willing to receive them. "It is more blessed does pr?mlse. to work., Qme wa.y,:hate;rp.r pledo-'not rega,rd Sunday as ci SaQbaJh, but 

. t'h' t ,'" It h' t , ......... he conSIders IS deserVI f a readIng. Heo." d f' '" .,., to give an 0 receIve. sows ,a cer a,lll . c, .'". as a ay 0 recrpatIoIl. , 
kind of selfishness to desire the blessing' all would b~ especIally , If" ,~ome one In Washington Gladden, in the CongregRtioD-
,the tillle. ' , each .soclety, s~y the, ldmandohf. the prl?,yel'~ al Record, says': "'Ve call it t.he Lord's day, 

IIu~etlng commIttee, wou sen 1m a 1St 01 
but does it belong'to him? Surely it is a 

THEHE are men so wedded to some pet 'the, officers arid committees of the local day when'the forces of the ad versary 'work 
. th'eory that if they thought the Bible was not society. }'1:any of the societies havetopic nio~t busily. It is a day when those who lie 
on their side of the' question they would dis- cards with lists of officers and committees. in wait to ruin soul8 are all alert and intent 
card the Bibl~ instead of their theor.y. An en velope, a. one-cent st~mp. and a Inomen t d 

of time, will put upon "Uncle Sam" the upon their prey. A great eal more moral, 
injury is done OIl this day than on any other IF you havA anything to say, say it, clear

ly, briefly, ,and at the right time. Do not use 
one hundred words where fifty would' be bet
ter. This is as t,rue in speaking in prayer
meeting or in Sabbath-school, as it is in buy
ing a pound of stake, or in having a ch'3ck 
cashed at the bank. 

duty of delivering the card at Milton. day in the week. And often as r go about 

THE edi~or of this page would be glad to 
apsw'er, or endeavor to answer, questions 
that have a bearing' upon the work of Chris
tian young people, in school work, in, prayer-_ 
meeting work, in church work, in miHsional',Y 
work, in social reforln work, and in business. 
No names will be given, but in order to insure 
sincerity on the ,part of the quest.ionel's,it 
will be necessar'y to give the full name in writ
ing to the editor. Such' a department may 
be made very useful, if well patronized. 

ALWAYS open and close a committee meet- the streets of, nly own city and see with what 
ing with prayer. In this do not depend upon fiendish and ,fatal enterprise the, eyil one is 
the lJjtstor who may be present., At the be- plying his arts of destruction, I aln prone to 
ginning let the chairman say something like cry out, 'Who will come to the help of the 
this: "Friends, we have m~t to talk over our Lord, to the help of the Lord against the 
work, and to make plans for the future~ Let 'mighty?' Where are all the thousands of 
us first ask God's blessing upon us. Suppose Chrit:;tian disciples in this great city? What 
we all .kneel and pray , going a,bout in turn, are they doing to counteract this mischief? 
and-w-ill. brotlle!' S-' '-" - please begin? " A few earnest souls in every church are doing 

what they can, but where are all the rest? 
ANYONE who reads this paragraph is invited :That is the burning qnestion." 

to answer the following question, . usin~ no Mr. :Moody says: "There has been an 
more than twenty-five words. Send'answers awful letting down in this country regarding 
to the editor of this page: What is the mis- the Sabbath during the last tweuty-fi ve 
sion of the Young Peoples Permanent Com- yea,rs. The church of God is losing its power 
mittee'! on account of so many people giving up the 

THE following is not meant to be any 
thrust against temperance workers. On the 
contrary I believe that the author has been 
altogether too severe'on such people. But the 
pa.ragraph when divested of the personal 
character contains a lesson for all who'Ina.y 
have a tendency to l'un a seed in any partic-' 
ular way~--~ ·"'IiTshould wish to find a nar
row-minded, uncharit,able, bigoted soul, in 
t.he shortest space of t.i1ne, I would look 
among'those who have r:t:l~de temperance the 
speciality of their' lives; not because tempel'
ance is bad, but because one ide~ is b~d ; and 
the luen afflicted by this par.ticular'~"idea are 
nu meroua and notarious. They have no 
faith in any man who does not believe exactly 
as they do. They accuf?e eyery man of un
worthy motives who opposes them. The'y 
permit no. liberty of individual judgment, and 
no range of opinion; and when they get a 
chance they drive legislation into the most 
absurd and harmful extremes. Men of one 

PLEASE help the interest' of the "1\1:irror" Sabbath. Men seem to think the)' have a 
by sending short, meaty, newsy items, to the right to change the holy day into a, holiday. 
editor as above indicated. The young have more temptations to' break 

GROWTH Of NO-SABBATHI'SM AMONG CHRISTIANS. 
A paper by Rev .• T. Lee ,Gamble, read at the Annunl Hes

sion of the American Sabbath Tract SOciety, at Milton 
.Junct.ion, 'Vis" August 28, 189ft 

B,Y" No-Sa.ubathhnn i~ l1leant "the preva
lent 'and popular theory that there iH no 
sacred time under the gospel dispensation; 
that the Sabbath was only a .Tewish institu
tion, which began with the Hebrew nation, 
and was,abrogated at the death of Christ." 

Is .this view theorej.ically and, practically 
held by the majority of people to-day'! If so, 
li.aA it always been so, or has ithad a growth.? 
What is its cause, and what are its fruits'! 
'''hat is all this to us '! 

1. As to the fact, correct history assures 
us that the early Christians for three centu
ries sacredly kept the Sabbath of . the Bible;' 
and as late as the settlement of this country 
the Puritan Fathers regarded the Sunday 
with all the sacred sanctions of the fourth 

idea are always extremists, and extremists commandment. This sacred estimate of the 
are always nuisances.". . . That these men day and the basis of appeal tor its obse1'vance 
do good. sometimes directly and frequently .. . . . 
. d' I' I d t d d ·t ., II have totallv changed, and WIth acceleratIng 
III lrect y, 0 no, eny; an 1 ~s equa y .. "'.. f 

·d t th t th" d 't d I f h ' rapIdItv, wlthul the past fi ty year, s. Corn-eVl en a I ey 0 a grea ea 0 arm, . ., 'S 
th t f h · h h f II th paratIveIy very few persons regard undav e mos 0 w IC ,per aps, a s upon ern-.· d ... 

I,' , 'rh' " t t hd t · t f WIth any degree of sacre ness, and scarcely 
se ves. . .. e grea es a 1 ues re orm- S '. t '. lb' . 't b 

th t I· d . J Ch . t b t h' anyone assert,s crlp UI a aSlS for ISO -er a ever Ive was esus rls; u a . , S bb th . 
th d 'ff' b h· b d' . servance as a a a . , e 1 erence etween, IS roa alms; unIver- Th ' k th f" N S bb th" ". ,'. '. ., e ran grow 0 0- a, ~ 1m IS 
sal svrn, path IeS , and overflOWIng love, and the 'II t d b th , t tt't d f P ·t . ... . . . '.' 1 us rate y e presen a 1 u' e 0 urI an 
malIgnant SpIrIt that moves those who M h' tt t . t S d 
a 'l b t th I to death aO'ainst an'" assac use a-once so s rIC on un ay-
. ngt~tI St dea " e~~e ves M observance-now permitting and even licens-
ms 1 ,u e wrong . ' ". I h 

p Ing luany thIngs that once wou dave ..... 
OUR M I R R 0 R • sh?ck~d t he p~ bldiC dcons~iencbel·' Almos~ every

d
-

\' . thIng IS now Ylel e to 'pu IC neceSSIty an 
, ITEMS for this column ,of '"the nature of "convenience." Sunday excursion trains were 

notices or ne"s" requiring,prompt pub~ica- begun in Boston, Mass., in Noyember, 1860, 
tion, should be sent to the RECORDER office. for th{' "con"venienceof church-going people." 
It~ms that'will not spoil, by a week's delay ~he three trains to begin with doubled in the 

" 

the Sabbath than they had forty years ago." 
The decay of regard for Sunday is shown 

by the lessening attendance upon church 
services. Spea,king of St,. Louis, the Advance 
says: "Church attendance here is disgrace
fully small, where t,here are not phenomenal 
attractions, 'especially at evening services. 
No one is quite sure what the trouble is. 
High paid singers and revivals work pretty 
well for a wbile, but even tbey have lnost dis
couraging ,re~ctions. We often look wistfully 
back to old-fasbioned Rabbath manners and 
custonls," 

Joseph Cook states that he attended a 
stately church on the banks of the Mississippi, 
where only six persons were present to hear 
an admirable discourse. On tbe saIne day 
3,000 people paid one dolla,r each to hear the 
great blasphemer, and 30,000 attended a 
horse:.race and Buffalo Bill show." 

Dr. Cuyler sadly declares that "a steady 
and most deplorable change bas been going 
on in these later years. A new style of Sab
bath is very painfully visible to every careful 
observer; and the spiritual effects of thi~ 
lowering of the Sabba.th tone are undeniable.~' 
He then quotes frOID" a faithful pastor in a 
,country parish, not very far from one of the 
l~rgest cities in Massachusetts, who said that 
the majority of the people in his parish neg
lected church" from pu,re 'worldliness.' And 
he' said he did not take into account the 
lower or evil~minded elemen t ; and added 
that' people who belong to ,the reputable 
class have corne to regard the Sabbath as a 
'day of gen~ral convenience for all sorts of 
things which theycanllot well .attend to on 
the six working days,~" 

Secretary Hathaway, of the American Sab
bath Union, said recently that "a great and 
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seriouA' change.had taken phlce in t.he g-eneraJ gin, and no da.y had' any: special sacredness.' A,nd if "No-Sa.bb~~~ism'~is$l~<e,J41rgelyto 

. . 

regard for Sunday -within the la.st twenty-five lLWell would it be if every true Chl~istian "decay of eQnscience," t4is decay wilt in turn 
years. The downward trend had increased should hon.estly seek to know the ·,.real cause be accelerated by the growing "No-Sabbath. 
gr~tly within the last tell Y'ear~." of tbis prevale~t "No-Sabbathism:" . ism." And when consciepce is gone from a 

Such laments might be quoted a,hnost with- 1. Chl'istendonl bas volunt~rily forsaken . ma~, what is there left? Dr~ Cuyler well saVe! 
out limit from all denolninations of Chris- theSa.bbath of the' Bible and adopted.another that'the ultimateresultwill be" hearttailur~." 
t,ians and from all sources. da.y of its own cho~sing. After years of vaIn As an example of this._'~heaTt faITure," a 

The Adi'ance says, "The religious element attelhpt to defend the,Sunday upon Biblical pastor of a Baptist church in Connecticut, a ' 
haA fa.ded out with astonishing l'a'p'idity." gJ~ounds, it isgeneral1y conceded that this' church of 700 members, said to one 'of Our 

"Sunday has passedfar beyond the point of day as a Sabhath has no shadow of warrant pastors," If I had twenti-five' consecrated, 
relig'ibus Sabbathism.)~ in God'~·'Vord .. As this fact, is realized bv devoted llleD, that I could depend upon, I'd 

The New York Clll'istian Advocate'sharply the individual Christi~n, it leads' to ~ue. ~f sooner have them tha.n alIt,he 700." ThiR' 
charges this decline upon Christians them- two results: either.a square turuing over to iudicates the legitimate and certain fruit of 
selves; it speaks of base,ball in Brooklyn, at the Bible Sabbath, or an-Rba!ldollmeilt 01 the "No-Sabbathism." 
which crowds gathered on Sundays, and sa,ys: doctrine of ·the sa~redl;~ss'- of any day-or I have been asked why the church has been 
,'''£hirty yearA before, a hUll d red p ul pi ts wo n I d "N o.Sab bat hisUl." Findi ng no Scri pt ure so blessed while keeping Fh'st -day. I answer 
have been aflame with protest, and would grouud for Sunday, the majority of profess- God is patient, >,tnd deals with men and 

. have "orne to the rescue of the outraged Sun- iUI!: Christiaus adopt the latter alternative. churches according to the ligllt they have 

d 
" 2 nTh b h h but Iio'ht l'eJ'ected leaves lIlen ill gl'osL.! da· 1'1\.·-' 

~. a'y. The significance of the silence of the .' vv en men are rvug' t to see t at 1-1 '" 

pull)its cannot be luistaken. Sunday has there is but oue Bible Sa.bbath, and that that ness-and then th~y are liable to inake ship-
lost its saereduess in the estima.tion'~f its is the sevent.h da,y which God bas blessed and wreck of faith. But I ask in turn, l-Ius the 
friends .. 'fhe attit.ude of the pulpit t'oward sanctified, why do the.Y not at once begin to church as a whole' been truly blessed '? Ate 
Sim(Ja.y Sllcredness may be seen in a Jittle in- observe it I;tccording to the commandment'! growing worldliuess and formality a bless_ 
cident related by D,'. Lorimer, pastor of The answer must be becBjuse"there is, aud ha.s ing? Is decay of conscience a blessing? 
.Tremont Temple~ BOf!!toJl, :1\1as8. He said: been, a growing disrega.rd for the Bible it8elf. You have taken.up an apple having on it a 
~, \Vhen I was fin~t Inal'I'ieil and commenced This is a sad and awful fact., but cannot lJe decaye~ spot; you have cut out the deca.yed 
keeping house, I went into the kitchen and denied. . Dr. LewiA, in .. Sabbath Reform part" and thought to eat that which appea:red 
told the colored cook that I didn't want any Stu-dies," p. 125, truly says: II Slight regard sound; but the deca,yed taste and odor had 
Sunda.y work: meals lllUst be prepared the for the Bible li~s at the basis of the popular so perIueated even that part of t,he apple 
day before." \Vith bel' arms akimbo Ahe rejection of the Sabbat.h, and the lllerely which appeared to be sound that you could 
watc;iled him iutently until he had finished, nominal regard for Sunday." If all Chris- not eat it.; the whole was thrown away. So 
alld then ~aid, "Now look hyar, Marse tians to-day had the reverence for God's with a man \yhose conscience is in decay; he 
Ueol'ge, you je~t go in dar," (pointing to the 'Vord, real1y believed the Bible to be God's is well nigh unto rejection. And if it is true, 
doo),) "and 'tend to your Christianit.y, and Word, as Christians once believed it, and as is generally deplol~ed, that tllere is almot:;t 
leave me to 'tend to mall kitchen." He re- realized as the'y ought that by that "Tol'd universal decay of conscience, I should say 
Inarks: ." I went; a.nd, as near a.s I can they are to be judged in the la.st day, they the church is far from being blessed, but is 
remernlJel~, t:;he had hot dinners Sundays as would be particular to' conform tbeir prac- rather under a curse from which there Inust 
long as she sta3'ed there." . Nces to its teachings. A slight regard, then, be speedy deliverance or there will be speedy 

And he has attended so wen to "his Chrjs- for the Bible is one ca.,use of prevailing "No- destruction .. 
tiauity" that he can jest over Sunday as an Sabbathi::3m." IV. What, then, are some of the lessons 
institution of no great sacredness in his esti- 3. But where there is acknowledged respect that we are learning, or ought to learn from 
matioll. for the Bible as the \Vord of God, "No- all these considerations? 

At one or our Asso(~iations last spring', I Sabbathism" h:~ shown in the r~sort t.o a 1.' One lesson is that of the need of more 
heard an elder and a deacon refer to First- utilitarian basis or appeal fOl' Sunday. 'rhere thorough Bible instl'uction-· line upon' line, 
day churches that urged Seventh-day people is" practical elimination of the thought of precept upon precept. How much people 
to join them, and stating' that they rnigbt sacredness and divine authority "asattached need to be brought to "the higher and true 
keep any da.y they desired. This is one of to any day of t.he week. "This has destroyed conception of the meaning and purpose of the Sabbath; " and to be made to . feel the 

_ sllpre1]le Importance of having a. plain" Thus the st.raws which show the trend of the cur- the Sabbat.h, and reduced Sunday to the low . 
rent of "No-Sabbathisnl "-the laek of regard' level of a civil holiday." .'rhe divine obliga- saith the Loi'd" for their beliefs and for their 
for the sacredness of a.n'y day. I "yell remem- tion is lost sight of, or put out of sight. and practices. 
ber Illy early training and the reverence for the appeal based upon man's need of a da.y 2. Another lesson 'is the absolute need of 
Sunday which was so general and deep in the of rest. "When reasons for keepil1O' the arousing the consciences of men-of Christian 

, h men. Is conscience sleeping? It must, if 
do}'sof my boyhood; and I have noted the Sabbath are sought. outRide t,he Bible and possible, be awakened. Conscience is culti. 
growing change which has been coming on religion, the result is, has been and always vated if men can be brought t·o see the hi~her 
durjng t.he p~l,Ht fifty years-and more par- will be, 'No-Sabbathism,' ur holidayism." Ineaning and purpose of the Sabbath. But 
ticularly during the last thirty-fi. ve years. 4. A gen.eru.l deca.yor conscience is painfully there nlust be some a,wakening' of conscience 

August, 18,1889, I preached lIly .ffrst ser- arJparellt t.hrou!!hout a.ll .Christendom. A before men can be brought to embrace the ,- '-' Sabbath of the Bible. 
InOll on d 'rile Sabbath," in a school-house in few yea.rs ago,an erninent author produced a 
Pennsylvania. The congregation was JIlade book entit.led, '~Dying at the 'fop, . or ·the TRACT SOCIETY, 

l1p of First-day people, some of whom spoke Decay of Conscience." He successfully and Pirst Quarterly Report, .1uJ,v 1 to October 1,1898. 

in account with out their objections quite strongly at tbe wit.hout possibility of (IUestion maintained J. n: SPICIm, 7'1'1'1I.8111·pr, 

close of the service. One of these Sunday- what I have just stated. Leading religious 
defenders-walked up the ri Vel' froIll the school newspapers and magazines note and lament. 
house, about a half-mile, crossed over a.t the the fact. It is mauifest in, Illany ways, but 
ferry and took No.1 on the Erie for bis home especially as touching the Sabbath question. 

'l'BE AMERICAN SABBATH l'RACT SOcIE·ry. 

Dr. 
Balance, Cash on hund, July L ......... : .............................. .. 
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in Bing-hampton. Such was his great rever- III. And now what is the fruit of all this Total ........................................ :.................................... $2,82462 

ep~e for Sunday as a sacred day! "No-Sabbathism?" Ever.veffect becomes in .J Cr • 

. And .this sweeping wave of "No-Sabbath- turn a cause. If growing disregard for God" A. H. Lewis, salary, $16667, $16667, $16666 .......... ; .......... . . " 1 t k th J h f H' d' . G. Velthu.vHen, Holland, $50 no. $5055, $50 00 ..... :, ............. . 
'Ism laS even s ruc e ews, WOOl" so ' n or IS a cause of negreet of God's Sabbat.h, .r. ... c. Randolph, t'ditorials, $1250, $750 ............................ . 

. Inany centuries have stood firm for the true this neglect begets in turn an ,increasing dis· ~: 8: ~~~~p~~,~~:!~~~p~~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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an , 0. 10, with a population of 275,000, of "No.Sabba.thism" is a growing disregard for roll, $320 79, $219 00,1320 82, ~509 64, $332 91, $269. !Jr.. 1.1)1303 

which 10,000 are Jews, witb twelve syna- 1 the authority of the Bible itself. Where this .Total.. ............................................ · ....... · ...... · ...... · ........ $2,10713 . 

gogues and houses of worship, a popular may lead~ one fears to contemplate. "It is Balance, Cashon hand ............................. , ........ ;.................. "674!1' $2,82462 . 

rabbi bas solemnly proposed t~at his nation not. Sunday trains or Sunday newspapers Indebtedness, Loan, June 8, 1898.............. .......................... $50000 

forsake the Sabbath of Jehovah and adopt which form the fundamental issue in Sabbath E. &; O. E. J. D. SPICER, Treasurer. Examined, compared with vouchers and-found correct. . 
the "Chris~ian Sabba~b," or Sund~y.;· act~- Ref?r~l, but rather theattitude'of Protestant. I ' ,D. E. TIT8WORTH'\Aud Com. 

a,.IIy declarIng that neither was of diVine orl- Uhr~stlans toward the. Book of God." . w. C. HUBBARD, J. . PLAINFIEJ .. n. N.J .. Oct; 7, 1898. 
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·Odr·~eading n.·····.oom. ness. Large' 2~ ~tory building, ill village, 
~ with good Htea,ln-power plant, saw-mill, plan

er, turninp:-latobe, machinery for sash and 
"Henc~ then as we have opportunity. let us be work- , 

ing what is good. towa1'ds' all, but especially towardd door mnn ufacture~ and stoneR for grindit:lg 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. .• But to do goos ~ feed. 
~o communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 :16. _Last Tbursdfl.Y morning our Company H. 

CUYLER' HILL, N~ Y.-Eld.L. eM: ',Cottrell of the 1st, LouisianaY.olunteers ret,urlled home 
has been ver.v diligent in g-etting t.be church from Camp Cuba Li bre. at Jackson ville, Fla., 
ready to 'hold meetings inag-ain., The loose and a royal r(\ceptionWRs given thelu in the 
plastering was removed, the floor thoroughly evening, consiHt.ing'of • 8

i
Udl'e8SeS, patriotic 

cleaned, the pulpit refitted and new steps music, and a ui:lllqueli or "'mess,," both for 
built at the front door. The Qua.rterly meet- the" boys" and the large audience pt·esent .. 
inp;atCuyler Hill cOines Oct. 29, and we are 'rhe Stel'ilizillg' factol''y was leceutly totall,V 
hoping that Eld. J. E. N. Backus may he on destroyed hy, fil't~. '("be farmers'milk is being 
t,he field at that time. If our evangelist, Eld. shipped direct to New Orleans and it h; hoped 
J. G. Burdick comes to this Associatioll we 'that a nol her building' will be erpcted soon. 
a.re praying for good meetings all along' the The huau:::iome brick blode completed here 
line of the SInan churches'. May God bless the this summm:, is now orcupied and adds much 
work and tIle workers! L. R. ~', to the appearance of the town. 'lihe season 

" .. ,approaches when we expect to see the place 
PLAI~FIELD, N. J.-' On Sabbath ~ve, In filt up with its annual visitors from the North. 

plac~ of our usual pra~er .. and conference The pastor has exhausted his Conference 
meetlng, tbere wa~ a mISSIonary prog-rEl.lTI, sermons and last, Sabbath preached on the 
furnished by the Missionary Committee of the relation of Holiness to the Sabbath which 
Endeavor Society. The subj~ct was Afr.ican was well received and next Sabbath 'intends 
Industrial l\1issiohs. The same .comrrntltee to give the ,,·Ch~in of the Sabbath Argu-
has held one. cotta.ge prayer-IneetIng at the t " .. . men. 
home of an In val~d. I must mention a baptism service witnessed 

. S~bbath morIllng our people. and a fe,,, yesterday among the colored Baptists. The 
VIsItors were 17lad to hear a dIscourse by preacher gave a good explanation of the 01'
Secretary LewIs. It· was an. earnest and dinance and then went on to tell that one 
strong' appeal for a recognition ,of the im- church instituted sprinkling and p.ouring, and 
portance of Sabbath Reform to true religion. all the other c,~urcbes borrowed It ~rom th~t 

Monday nio'ht Mr. Joseph Booth addressed one. He saId, those people wonld dIeforthelf 
.~ • b •• ,. church" but would not bend a finger for 

a. sl!~all company ~pon ~he Su ?~ect of ~hrIs- Christ. They were sneaks and thieves and 
tian Settlements In AfrICa. Ills plan IS to cut-t.hroats, in pulpit and pew; would stab 
,a.id colored, people of Arnerica, in a system- you in ·the back, cut ~our throat ",:ith a 
atic way, to obtaiuhornes in Africa, his de:- ra~or, burn you; house If they could wIthout 
vOllt belIef being that God intended Africa beln.g caught. rh~y were. worse ;than. the 

. DevIl. 'l'hev were hke a rICh man s agents 
for the AfrIcans...,. . who are ten'" times as hard with you as the 

At our last Munster s ~:JeetIllg, our leadlng rich mall himself. Yes you want to go t,o the 
EpiHcopa.l clerg'ymall said that tradition is boss every time if you want. to g;et better 
almost the only authority the cbllreh has for terrrlS. And some of you are Just as b~d and 
observing Sund av. PASTOR ~lAIN. ought to be drowned. when y<?u are Ill. the 

" water." Sam Jones IS tame In comparIson 
OC~l'OBER 11, 1898. with this preacher. About 15 were baptized 

~TACKSON CEN'l'RE, O.-An interest in the 
Sabbath truth as held by our people has de
veloped ill Henry County, this state. It is 
about sevent,y miles nort,h of here. The leader 
in this work is a woman who used to know 
our people 'It Farina, Ill. For sorne time she 
has been anxious to find a Seventh-da'y Bap
tist minister. \Vhile attending a camp-nleet
ing with a people calling themselves The 
Church of God, she saw some one who told 
her there was a Seventh-day Baptist church 

q 

at Jackson Centre .. ' She wrote here and came 
into correspondence with the pastor. She 
reported twelve persons there who wished to be 
baptized and join t.he Seventh~day Baptists. 
Last week I went there and preached four 
sermons, baptized six,and organized the 
Seventh-day Baptist church ofJ~gIglt~~!Q~}5?,
of seven Illembers. 'l'hel'e were a Dumber of 
others who wished to be baptized and join 
the church, but were, prevented because of 
sickness. Some of t,hem will undoubtedly 
join when they have an opportunit,y, while 
some win pass over the river of. death· soon. 
This church asks for your prayers. A. G. C. 

OCTOBEU 9, 1898. 

HAMMOND, La. Wanted: l.A good doc
tor, who would be a help to OUI' church and 
society, to becor;nepartnerwith one. of the 
best doctors. bel'e with good practice and 
drug'store trade. Write. 

. ,_-. f:~_-1· 

2. A Seventh-day Ba.ptist with $1,000 to $1,-
500 capital for partnership III the mill busi- I 

and there were some demonstratiolls on shore 
and in the streaIn, of the .. power." 

G. M. Co'rTHELI.l. 
OCT. 10, 1898. 

----'_ .. _=========,:.::==::::..:"'='_ ..... === 

ORDINATION SERVICE. 
Pursuant to a call froIn t.he H ornellsville 

Seventh-day Baptist ch ul'ch, to brother 
Charles Stillman, to serve the church as dea
con, a council was called for the purpose of 
ordaining hitn to tbat office. 'l'he council 
convened at 2.30 P. M., Aug. 10th, 1898. 
Besides the' Hornellsville church, delegates 
were present frool the First Alfred, Second 
Alfred and Hartsville churches. The meeting 
was called to order by the pastor, after which 
Eld. Hiram P. BUl'dfck conducted a season of 
devotion. Prof. A. B. Kenyon was then 
chosen pre~ident of the council, and Pres. B. 
C. Davis, exarniner. The examinati0n having' 
been entirely satisfactory, a committee was 
appointed to arrange a program for the sub
sequent l:iervice. 

Following is the program,~v.hich was car
ried out in a very impressive I1lanner: . 

Hymn. 
, Consecrating prayer, by Pres. Davis, accompanied 

with the laying on of hands by the ministers aad dea
cons present, and immediately followed by singing soft
ly, one verse of the hymn, "Holy Spirit, faithful guide." 

Charge to the candidate, by Prof. W. C. Whitford.· 
Charge to the church, by Eld. Hiram p~ Burdick. 
Tbe hand of welcome, by the pastor. 
. Hymn: "·Blestbe the tie that binds." 
B~nedictiqp. by Prof. W. C. Whitford. 

"TILLIAM: HOOD, Sec. 

YEARLY MEETING IN KANSAS. 
The Yeal'lyMeeting of the Ka,nsas and 

Nebra.ska Churches was held, as announced, 
with the Nortonville church, commencinsr 
Friday, September30. . 

The introductory sermon was not preached 
uutil Friday evening, on account of the 
funeral of Bro. Sma.lley Babcock, which was 
held on that da'y, l~ld., IJills preaching the 
funeral sermon. The meeting on Friday 
evening was well attended, as was the service 
on Sabba,th morning, when Eld.Witter· 

. preached a soul-inspiring sermon, which was 
followed bv the Sabba,th-school. The after-" . 

noon was taken tJp by the regular Y. P. S. C .. 
E. prayer-meeting. Sabbath evening Eld. 
Hills preached a good sermon, as usua,] , the 
church being' well filled. Sunday morning 

. was held the <flIIle business session of the Year
ly Meeting. It was decided to h01d the next 
Arinual ~Ieeting with the North Loup church, 
commencing on Sixth-da.y before the fil'st 
Sa.bbath in October, 1899. 'l~he following 
were selected as officers: Dr. F. O. Burdick, 
,President; ~"alter T. Davis, Clerk. After the 
business was completed, Eld. Witter again 
preached. Sunda'y evenin~ was set apart for 
a pra.yer. a,nd praise rileeting, led by Eld . 
Witter, visibly, at least, but by the "Hol'y, 
Spirit, indeed. It was one oIthe most profit
able sessions of the nweting, several asking 
for prayers that they might be led into a 
higher and more useful Christian life. 

The Yearly ~[eeting, as a whole, \vas a suc
cess, the Sph'it being in evidencefrom the first 
to the last session, and man'y wel'e led to say, 
"It is good for us to be bere." 'Ve were all 
glad to have our pastor, Bro. IIins, home 
with us again from his work in Wisconsin. 
Our hearts were rejoiced to have Bro. "Vi tter 
with us, and bear his cheering words from a 
warm heart filled with the love of God. He 
has made many new friends \Vh.i1e here, and 
'renewed old acquaintances. We all join in 
hoping to meet him on man'y more like ocpa-
Slons. ,U. S. GUIFFIN, Clerk. 

NOR'l'ONVILJ.JE, Kas., Oct. 4, 1898. 

DEATH IN CIGARETTES. 
A promillen t railroad man is the latest to 

throw down the gage of battle to the cigar
ette .. He is general freight agent on a large 
railroad, and emplo.ys many young men as 
clerks. He has announced in the future he 
will not employ allyyouug. nlen . who are 
addicted to tbe ciga.rette habit, and further 
than this, he expresses his intention of get
ting rid of all.the cigarette fiends working in 
his department. The following are his rea
sons for this decision: "Alnollg the· 200 in . , 

my service 32 are cigarette fiends. Eighty-
five per cent of the mistakes occul'ring in t,he 
office are traceable to the 32 smokers. The'y 
fall behind with their work and when trans
ferred to other desks, which men who do not 
smoke, handle easily, they immediately get 
almost as bad, showing that it is Hot 
the amount of work, but the inability or in
dolence of the performer. The smokers aver
a,ge, ' two days off' froIn work pel' month, 
while the nonsmoker8 avera.ge only o'ne-half 
a day in the same time. The· natural con
clusion is'that the 32 young men are holding 
positions deserved by better men."-SchooJ 
Moderator. 

ALL Godlike things are joyous. rrhey have 
touched God, and so they carry with them 
an ir:resilStible gladness ever'ywbere.-F. 1r. 
Faber. 
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. Popular· Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. . 

of t~e seasons' is evident; for in the sprinJ}; 
thev seek their summer residence and in the 

~ . 

fall return to .. their winter homes.: _ 
Chalk. The birds have to travel, some of them, 

.One of the most remarkable J};eologicalJ lo~g distances, to keep within" the tempera
formations in this world is that of chalk .. It ture suited to th~ir comfort, both in the. 
is acomposite, well known to everybody, even . spring tirrieand return in t~e fall. . Not so 
the school children, as evidenced by the writ- . with the fishes, the distance they travel is' 
ings on the fences, a.nd the scrawls on the. generally very short. When the cC?ld reduces 
sidewalks. the temperature of thewa.t~r below their com-

Cba.lk is a soft, white rock, consisting almost fort, they at once seek a h\q.~e along the sides 
entirely of carbonate of lime, in nearly apul-:- of that great regulator "of both- water and 
verized state. I am not aware of its being air, the Gulf Stt~arn. 
found iuany other section than the southernSbme of the'various anim.al species, like the 
. part of England, passing under the straits of bear, skunk, and woodchuck, pass their winter 
Dovel' and again appearing in the northern in sleep.. Nature has made provision for fish, 

.-
Sa bbath· .... Scfjoot. . 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, '1898 . 
. . fFOURTB Q.UABTEB. .' 

Oct. 1. Reformatlo~lunder Asa .............................. 2 CbroD.14: 2-12 
Oct. 8. .TehOtolhaphat·s Good Uelgn .~ ..................... 2oCbron. 17: ]-10 
Oct. Iii. The~Tpmple Repalrec1 ................................. 2 Cbron. 24: 4-13 
Oct. 22 .. lslah Caned ·to Sprvice ................. ; ................. 18nlah 6: 1-13 
Oct. 29. MeMldab's Kingdom Foretold .................. Isaiah 11 : I-In 
Nnv. 5. Hpzekillh'sGreat Pn.lIIsover ......................... 2 Chron. 30: I-Ill 
Nov. 12. The A",syrian Invaslon .................... 2 KingR 19: 20-22, 2s.-:117 
Nov. 19.' Manassel) 'ti Sin and Repentance ................ 2 Chl'on. 33: 9-16 
Nov. 26. Temperance LesBon ....................................... ~rov. 4: IO-1!1 . 
Dec .. 3. The Book of the Law Found ...................... 2 Kings 22: 8-20 
Dec. 10. 'Trying to.DeHtroy God's Word ....................... Jer. 36: 20-32 
Dec. '17. The Ca.ptivity of Judah .................................... Jer. 52: 1-11 
Dec. 24. R~view ............................... · .... ·· .. · .. · .. ·· ................................ . 
------' 
. ·LESSONV.~MESSIXH'S KINGDOM FORETOLI;-

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 29, 1898. 

LESSON TExT.-Isaiah 11: 1-10 . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Tbe eartb shall be full of tl~e knowledge of the 
J,ord, as the wuters cover the sen.-Isaiah 11: 9. 

part of ,France. inasmuch as they cannot close their eyes 
I f 

. INTROl)UCTION. 
The chalk of commerce comes most y rom during the long period of hibernation, a t'hin . f d . We have for our lesson this week a part of one of the 

the bauks of the ThameR, where it IS oun In ,"7hI'te film is made to cover their eyes dur.l.·nD" . " 1""1 beautiful Messianic pussagesin wbicb this book of Isaiah 
great abundance, rising abruptly from the this season. abounds. It must be borne in mind that tbe Messianic 
plains in cliff8, traceable from Flarnborough Mr. James R .. Church, of Tiverton, R. 1., propbecies of the Old Test.ament are not alwa.ys, nor 
Head through t.he south-eastern coun~ies to aSFmres me that a few sears ago there came even usually, direct and definite statements concerning 

D t Th' hIt' t b h I f the Redeemer to come. It is not the nature of prophery orse . IS woe sec Ion appears 0 e upon Narragansett beach a large 8C 00 0 

f 
. D' tl to be preciAe; minute literal prediction is not to be ex-

resting \1pon a chalk ormatIon. Irec y Doro'ies, one day in ~lay, that evidently had F'I pected in the earnest exbortation& of the men of God 
under the cit'.f of London the strat.um of just left their winter quarters, they hail be- who foresaw the good time coming so many centuries 
~!halk is from 600 to 800 feet thick. come chilled in the surf and were helpless; before tbe incarnation. Th.e prophets spoke for t.heir 

'rhis chalk becomes remarkable, in a scien
tific point of view, when, by the microscope, 
we learn that it is rnostly composed of what 
was once living creatures, of ma.ny varieti~s, 
S0me belonging to the seas a.nd others to the 
land. Here in this particula.r spot on the 
globe~ at some particular time, and by some 
particular force, were gathered an immens€ 
multitude of formanifera and left. to fo~si1ize, 
and carbonize, and form this \vonderful bed 
and cliffs of chalk. 

There have been over 800 different kinds of 
fossils found. Sponges, the corals are numer
ous, at-least 15 species have been recognized. 
Star fishes, Crinoids and Polyzoa abound, 
BrachiopodA and Cephalopods are plenty. 
Upwards of 80 species of fish have been found., 
sharks and bony fish. Reptiles arp- llumer
QUA, bones of the great deniosaur family. 
Birds from the size of a pigeon all the way to 
those that measure 25 feet from tip to tip of 
wings. Fragments of wood that had been 
perforated' by the toredo, and which must 
have come some distance from land. All 
these and many more make up this remark
able conI position of chalk. 

From whence came all these? and how came 
it about, that, in this collective form they 
should be stranded here in t,}Je southern part 
of England '? 

Chalk in the main' is found to consist of 
minute shells. It contains about ~J'per cent., 
and is capable of receiving nearly one-third of 
its bulk of water. It is employed in the'manu
facture of cements, and of carbonate of soda, 
in the preparation of carbonic acid gas, and 
in making. lead paints, crayons and tooth 
powder. 

There are rnany names for t,he various 

every OIle of thern had a white film covering' own times. They were not inspiI'ed especially for us, 
its eyes. All of 500 barrels were secured by but rather for their contemporaries. The ideal heroes 

concerning whom the prophets speak possess many 
the inha,bitants and sent to New York. earthly characteristics .. As they were human themselves, 

All fishes, indeed ever'y living thing that it was impossible for them to present absolutely perfect 
hath eyes, and wha.t is there that hath not, '? pictures. It is to be noted that Isaiah does not always 
finds rest in sleep; even great wha.les are hold to the same picture. It is Idle for us to try to 
known tobave been awakened by feeling the group all the cbaracteriAtics of the beroes and deliverers 

to wbich be refers in different passages. He has in mind 
tbrust 'of the ha,rpoon. yariolls ideals; he gives us most beautiful descriptions. 

Further observations show that, instead of These passages are but imperfect glimpses on various 
traversing long dista.nces along t,he coast, silies of the In('omparable One. 
the.v go back and forth, between the coa8t Messianic prophecy bas to do, not only with a person, 
and deep water, alol?g the border of the Gulf but just as truly, with a condition; not only with aking, 
Stream, hence the nlenhadell, the porgy, t,be but also with bis kingdom. 'This we see illustrated in 

our leAson. Verses 6-9 are truly a Messianic proph~cy 
weak fish, and ot!hers, may be found near the as well 8S verses 1-5. 
coast for a short time at a particular season, King Azariab-Uzziah was followed on the throne by 
after which they at once disappear and are his son Jotham, wbo was a good king. His reign, how
seen no lllore for that year. I ever, was not very prosperous. Jotham was succeeded 

I t is well known, also, that fish select. their by his son, Ahaz, another wicked king. Under his reign 
Judah was in a pitiable conditio~, distracted by enemies 

own pastures, or feeding grounds, according \vithout and corruption within. It is supposed by some 
to their tastes, and also their places for commf.ntators that the prophecy of the eleventh chapter 
depositing their spawn, such as the Aalmon, of the book of Isaiah was spoken fOr tbe benefit of Heze
sha.d a.nd suckers. I have watched time and kiah, tbe son Ahaz, that he might have a high ideal of 
again, the perch and the sunfish, preparing a ki~gly cbaracter, and of the purpose for which a king 

should reign. 
place, or nest as it was called, and then 
guarding their eggs, or sp9,wn, with the most 
jea.ious care, driving a way furiousl'y every 
intruder. 

Although there rnay be constant war going 
on anlongtheinhabitants of the great oceans, 
and even cannibals found among them, yet 
we find them grouped in large families, having 
kindly regards for each other, yet, through 
fear, all fleeing when danger threatens, seem
ing to well understand who are their enemies. 
~1ay we not conclude that he who made the 

seas and gave to them their bounds, is as 
careful in providing for the fishes as he is to 
temper the winds to the shorn lambs. 

-----

NOTES. 

1. And there shall come forth a rod alIt of the ste.m of 
Jesse. Although the Revised Version leaves something 
to be desired, it gives a much better rendering of this 
verse as well as tbe otber verses of this lel!lBon. When 
the word" rod" is replaced by "shoot," the figure is at 
once apparen t. From the stricken people of Israel 
and the desolate land which if:! a mere stump ofa tree, 
shall arise one with new life and vigor, as a sturdy 
shoot. Anda branch shall grow out of his roots. This 
line is parallel to tbe preceeding. Tbis chapter is a poem 
of four 'stanzas, eacb sta.nza having fourteen lines. The 
word 'I Branch" is begun with a capital letter in A. V., 
on the theory tbat it is a divine name. .But tbe allusion 
is not direct. It would be just as reafmnable to begin 
"rod" or "shoot" with a capital letter. 

2. And the Spirit of tho Lord shall rest upon him. 

preparations of chalk, a~ whiting, Spanish STATE OF OHIO, CITY o~' TOLEDO, \ 
white, Paris white, etc. As a formanifera LUCAS COUN'l'Y, JSs. 

Shall rest upon him to conduct or guide him .. 'fhe word 
spirit in this line should be~in witb a small letter, as in 
the followiug three lines of this verse. The. doctrine of 
the Holy Spirit, the Third Person of the Trinity is devel
oped in the Nevy- Testament. Note the-seven'character
istic8 of this spirit with wbich "tbe Ideal King is to be 
endowed. The first is a general summary of tbe otbers. 
Tben follow three pairs which betoken the complete in
tellectual and moral developmel;lt. There should be no 
comma after knowledge as in A. V. Wisdom Il.nd under
stll.nding. Theoretical and practical intellectual abi1!ty. 
Counsel Ilnd might. The ability to discern the right 
cotlrs.e of action and the power to put plans intopruc
tice. Knowledge IlIld fear of the Lord. Intimate ac
quaintance with Jehovah and reverence for him. 

. h' 1'1 . k . Fn.ANK J. CHENEY makes oatb that he is the senior 
formation, there IS not Ing 1 {e It nown In partner of the firm of F. J'. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
any ocean formation now going on, nor of in the City of Toledo, County and St.ate· afo~eBaid, and 
the converginO' to anyone Rection, such a that said firm will pay the sum of ONE, HUNDRED 

,.., DOLLARS for each and every case of CATARRH "that can-
cretacious group, in all the earth. not be \!ured by th~ use of HALL'S CATARRH {JURE. 

1 
'.,3" I" f . FRANK J. CHENEY .. 

Scientiflcal y, we conSh..:er a Ulllp 0 Sworn to before me and Bubsl':ribed in my preRence, 
chalk" far more interesting than a nugget of this 6th day of December, A. D. 181:16. .' i 
gold, although not quite so popular. • {S} A; W. GLEA~~ra:ry Public. 

The Habits of Fishes. . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct
ly on the blood and mucops Burfaces of the sy~tem. Send 

It has generally been supposed that the fish for testimonials, free. i' 

of the sea, 1ike the birds of the air, are migra-' F.J. CHENEY &: CO·,loledo, O. 
. Sold by Druggists, 75c. . . 

tory; that they. wel1 understand the changes Hall's 'Family Pills are the best. 

3. And shall make him quick of· understanding in thp, 
Lear of the Lord. This line is of doubtful rendering· 



. -. 
Geo. A~amSmith, 118R it u And·,.~e 'shall draw his\ breath 
in the· fear of,Jebovab," imply,inga cbll,racter pf great 
purity and devotion to God. Other8 think_ tbat the.·e 
bas bren a mistake by a copyist, and that tbe whole line 
should be. omitted. This seemA the .most'probable view. 
And he shall not judge after the sight of his eyes, etc. In 
Oriental countries the king if! judge as well as ruler. 

'. This ideal king is not to be led astray by outward ap
pearance either in deciding questions for others, or in 
admonishing his servants. . . . c' . 

.4. This Ideal King will deal with the weak ones with 
perfect justice-a course of conduct very exceptional for 
a powerful judge. On theother hand he will dealwith.the 
'hLwless and wicked with great severity. [In the second 
half of the verse the word "earth" should be replaced 
by the word "lawless".' or "tyrant," since the latter' . 
rendering is supported by some authorities and makes 
much better sense and preserves the rythm of the He-
brew poetrY·l . 

5. And righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, 
etc. rrhe girdle is that which strengthens and sustains. 
Righteousness and faithfulness or sincerity, the noblest 
qualities of character. Reins. Better, "waist" or 
"loins," a different Hebrew word from the last word of 
the preceding clause, but with no particular difference in 
meaning. 

6. And the wolfshall dwell with the lamb, etc .. The 
majority of commentators have regarded this picture of 
peace in anima.te creation 8S allegorical-,-thetamed wild 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure . 
cream of tat1ar. 

--_ .. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum bakitu! ~wckrs are the ~test 
mena.cerstoheatthof the present day. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES. 
MOGG-CARTWRIGHT-At Alfred Station,. N. Y., Oct. 5, 

1898, by Rev. ILP. Burdick, Mr. John W. Mogg, and 
Miss Susie Cartwright, both of Andover, N. Y. 

beasts representing evil 'pasRions subdued, but Isaiah _. ____ ... ___ _ .DEATHS. 
sees further than the kingdom of Judah and all the king- SHORT obituary noticelil are inserted free of charge Notices exceerl
doms of the world redeemed from anarchy. The brute ~~f. ~:~;;~rn!ii:\~~~ssb~tt~!:~~. at the rate of ten cents per line 

creation is to share in the redemption. Perfect peace is 
to reign. And a little child shall lead them. In civilized BABcocK.-At his home in Wirt Township, Allegany Co., N. Y., Oct. 5, 1898, Dea. Daniel Babcock. 
Ilnd settled lands we can scarcely realize the conflict of A fuller notice appears elsewhere. w. D. B. 

man with wild beasts. rro those who live in terror of CRANDALL.-Uharles M. Crandall, was born in Brook-
the lion or tiger, what a promise that even a little child field, N. Y. May 17, 1823, died in Portville, August, 
shall control these beasts of prey! 22, 1898. 

7. Alld the cow and the bear shali feed. The sensp. is Mr. Crandall was the oldest child of Dea. E. P. and 
brought out more clearly when ,ve render "shall graze" Electa Maxson Crandall. He came to West Genesee 
instead of "shall feed." Instead of eating flesh, the lion with his parents when he was seven years old. He was 
and bear become herbivorous. married to Miss Abigail L. Main, March 30, 1H44. -Was 

8. Play 011 the hole 01 the asp. How dangerous now baptized by Eld. H. P. Burdick and united with the 
even for a grown person near the hole of a poisonous West Genesee Seyenth-day Baptist church, in 1852, of 
serpent. But t.hen there will be no danger. Cockntrice. which he was a member unt.il death. He leaves a wife, 
Viper. one son, one daughter, one brother and many warm 

9. 1'his now is to be the state of things in Jehovah's' friends. Funeral at the Portville church. Sermon by 
chosen land. But not in Mount Zion alone; but else- Rev. Ma.honey. Inter~ent at 'Vp.st Genesee. H. P. B. 

where as well. As the lraters cover tlle sea, is a very in- nABC~cK.-On Sept. -29,.1898, of a complication of difl-
elusive simile. orders, at his home near Nortonville, Kansas, John 

10. Ruot of Jesse refers to the "righteous remnant" Smalley llabcock. 
returning from captivity. Not for it.self does it stand, He was born in Clark's Count.y, Ohio, Aug. 12, 1828. 
but rather as a rallying standard for the people who At about 18 years of age he expel;ienred a change of 
will come to it. People. Much better ., peoples." .The heart and became a member of the North Hampton Sev
plural of this word was not in ordinary English in 1611. enth-day Ba.ptist church of Ohio. LA,ter he joined the 
The Gentiles are the foreigners whom the Jews despised. Jackson Centre church. In June, 1859, he settled near 
In Messiah's kingdom they are to be received as a part Humboldt, Nebraska, wheJle he became a constituent 
of the chosen nation. And bis rest slla1] be gloriolls. member of the Long Branch church, later known as the 
The resting place of redeemed Israel is to regain its Humboldt church. In 1894 he came to Nortonville, 
f('lrmer glory. Kansas, of which church he was a member at his death. 

------- He was twice marrieo: first to Eliza Lipencott, second 
DISCOVE RY AN D. FI RST USE OF COAL. to Rarah F. R~mdolph. He had been in failing health 

It is said that our anthracite coal fields for about four years, a part of the time a great sufferer. 
were first discovered by a hunter named Nicho His companion and children gave him the most tender 

All d
· h care. G. w. H. 

en urI'ng t e time George Washington PmRCE.-At the home of her son, Mr. C. J. Corliss, near 
was President. Allen encamped one night in Milton Junction, Wis., September 15, 1898, Mrs. Olive 
the SchuSlkill regions, kindling his fire upon Pierce. 
some black stones. He went to sleep near the She was the daughter of Luke and Tamar Lamphere, 
fire, and awoke to find himself alnlost roa.sted. and wa.s born in Hayfield, Crawford County, Pa., May 
rrhe stones were on fire, and anthracite was 17,1825, At the age of fifteen she was baptized and 

joined the Hayfield Seventh-day Baptist church. In 
burning for the first time. A company was 1845 her parents moved to Wisconsin, settling in the 
organized shortly after this for the purpose Rock River community, where they -ideTltified themselves 
of selling: this coal, but met with little success. with the Rock River church, of which Sister Pierce died 
It was taken around to the blacksmith's, but a consistent member. She was twice married and leaves 

four children to m~)ul'n their 108s. Rhe WUR respected 
they, not knowing how to use it would have and beloved by a large circle of friends. The funeral 
nothing to do with it. Some of it was shipped services were conducted by Pastor Geo. W. Burdick, of 

Milton .Junction, assisted by Rev. W. C. Whitford, of 
to Philadelphia by a Colonel Shoemaker and Milton. ·G. ·w. B. 

sold there. It was so unsa.tisfactorv that a 
writ was soon gotten out from the" city au
thorities denouncing the Colonel as a knave 
and a scoundrel for trying to impose rocks 
on them 'for coal. . What changes ha,ve been 

U A'frica for the African." 
Dedicated: 

First, to Victoria, Queen of Great Britain. 
Second, to the Chrifltians of Britain and Amerlca. 
Third, to the Negroes of America. 

Price, -1.5 Cents, post free. , wrou~ht i~ the past century I Philadelphia 
owes Its ~rowth and progress larg;ely to an-
t.hra. cite coal.~. E. van. !l.e .. l.ist~ Address JO~EPH BOOTH, Missionary, '-' Piscataway, New Brunswick, N. J. 

l'A
'.I::' ··1-··· Z'W' ". Sllt4' P.tS' AMD PREMIUMS • ..;.FACTORY TO FAMILY . . -'." ..... . ".' . " . .,.. .'. . The Larkin Idea fully explained In 

.' .•..... ' ...., ....,... ,.... '. . beA. utlful f. re. e bOOklet.. Fr.e .amPle. 
' .: : .. ' " . ·.oap If mention thl. publication. 

OUR()FFE~"F.UL~Y EXPLAI NED IN . ' . The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., Larkin St., BufFalo, N.Y. 
THE SABBATH RECO:RDER of Sept. 26. 
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Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Aab
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Han, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

arirDu. Ey.LA F. SWINNEY and her invaHd mother, 
Mrs. Eliza F. ~winney, have removed from Smyrna, Del., 
to .Shiloh, N.J., to which place all correspondence for 
them should 'be addressed. 

~'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P.· 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St 
Sabbath-keepers in the city' and adjacent vilIages,_ and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

I@rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabb~th services in the Le Mayne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev:. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others- ~ho 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clocl{, at the residence of Dr.-+~:.- L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 
--------_.-,--------------
~ THIc Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 

churches of Southern Illinois and Kentucky, wiII hold its 
next regular session with the old Stone Fort church, 
Stone Fort, Ill, Oct. 21-23, 1898. All interested are COl,

dially invited to come. 
OLIVER I~EWIS, Sec .. 

aEiY"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets at , 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address,l, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welromed. 
---------~---------------,----------

~ THE next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churchefl of 
Minnesota will meet with the church at New Auburn . , 
Sixth-day before the fourth Sabbath in Oct.ober, (21st) 
at 2 o'clock P. M. 1'he delegate from the Iowa Yearly 
Meeting to preach the introductory sermon. 

. R. H. BABCOCK, COl".· Sec. 
-~ ._-----_. 

~ 'l'HltJ tleventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit.ing Sabbath-keepers in' 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services., 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 

461 West 155th Street. 

~ THERE will be a Quarterly Meeting at East Port_ 
ville, commencingov. the eve of November 11, 1898. -We 
expect that Rev. Geo. Kenyon, of Hebron, Pa., Rev. "'~. 
D. Burdick, of Nile, Rev. O. S. Mills, of Richburg, and the 
pastor of the Shingle House and Portville churches will 
be present. We are praying for the presence of the Holy 
Spirit ~~ld an abundant blessing. Let all the people 
com". ,. J. G. MAHONEY, Pastor. 

IEir rHE Seventh-day Baptist South-Western Associa
tion will hold its Eleventh' Annual Session at Fouke, 
Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 24, 1898. 

Business 'will be conducted according to the Associa
tional Rules of Order. " 

G. M. Cottrell is appointed to preach the' opening ser
mon. L. F. Skaggs, alternate. An bour .~ach will be 
assigned to the Missionary, Tract and Educationa1 So
cieties; also to the Woman's ~nd Young' People's Socie
ties, if they ar~ reprE'sented. 

l' xecutive Committee, 

H. I. LEE, l.JresideJlt. 
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LOCAL. AGENTS. 
The following Ageht.8 are. authorlzed to, receive 

all amounts thu.t Me desilpled for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the Sll,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I:-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev;.,O. D. ~herman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterfol'd, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic,R. I.-E. W. Vars .. 
New York City.-C. C. OhipVlan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-K R. Greene. ' 
Adams Centre, N.Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice~ 
LC,Wrille, N. Y.-B., F. Stillman. 

, Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
[ndependence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
filchburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y .-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville. Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem. W . Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek,W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va . ....,.,Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebrou. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Ja<~ks()n Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock. Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farlna. TI1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. 'r. Hogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Wu.lworth, Wis.-,E. R. Maxson. 
A.lbion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 

'Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheel{'r. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
N'orth Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. W1l1son. 

Business Directory. 
------ ._---.------ --_.--'.----'--------- ------ .. ----------

Westerly, R. I. 
----

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIHT MISSION

ARY HOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H: I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Seeretary. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, 

Wel>terly, R. I. ' 
GEORGlll H. U'l'TER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
oceur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
_____ -4---________ ~ __ . _____ ~_ -----,-. -----------.---

Ashaway, R. I. 
-- ----------- ---------------------'-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI~T GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at Ashaway, It. I., 
August 25-30,1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., West{'rly, It. 1., 
President. . 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Oor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A.. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 
EXECTJTIVl<~ COMMITTEE.-O. U. Whitford, Wes-

terly. R. I.; A. H. Lewis, Plainfield, N .. J.; W. 
L. Burdick, Independence, N. Y. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
----------------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prin. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capltal ....................................................... $25.000. 
Surplu8 and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. Pre8ldent. 
A. B. COTTRIIlLL, Vice Preeident. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTO:-Courte8y, Security, Promptnel!l8. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. ' 

E.M. TOMLlft80N, Pretddent. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Correepondlng Secretary, 
, IndePendence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ~ 
A. B. KEftYOft, Treu~r, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meettnga In February , May, 
Auguet.and NO'Yl'inber, at the eall of thepreI
ldent, 

, , 

T, HE' 8'A'B'BAT,1"IRc;E:COR Jj'£,R. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S.,' 

DENTIST. 

Omce Hours.,D A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4: P. M>, 

THE ALFRED SUN", " , 
, Published at Alfred. Allegany County,N. ~ 

Devoted to University andlocalnew8. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. , 

Addre8s SUN PUDLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D' .It. S. c. MAXON. 
Rye and Ear only. 

o(fll't' 221\ O .. np!U'P Rt.rflPt 

" 

New York fity. 

HERBEnT G. WHIPPLE, 

, COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Bullding, 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT. 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELl., Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1~79 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greenc. Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; MartIn Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, I ... ittle Genesee. N.Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottr{'ll, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N, J. 
------,-"---,---- ---

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec .• Plainfield, N .• r. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfi{'ld, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, PlaInfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all'Denominatlonal Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Suprem{' Court Commissioner, etc. 
-- --- -- --.---.--,.---------,--------~------------------

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Winter Term opens D{'c. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORl), D. D .• President. 

YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S BOARD 0]' THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
EDWIX HHAW. Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Puge, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

A8ROCTATIONAL SE('RETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton,'''.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDI-; STILIJMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.. G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPI,IN, Alfred, N. Y .• MI8S 
IJENA BURDICK, Mllt'lll Junction, 'Wis., l ... EONA 
HUMI<;!TO~, Hammund, La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 'l'HE 

GENERAL CONFlllRENCE. 

Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Cor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS. MUton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton. 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA '1'. 
ROGERS, Hammond, La. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 
" .. 
" 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South·Eastern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central AssocIation, MRS. Marie 
S. WILI,IAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. . 

North·Western ASSOCiation, MBS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. , ----'--=====-====== 

PRDMPTLY SECURED 
Write for our interesting books II Invent

or's Help" and •• HoW' 'yOU are swindled." 
Send us a rough .1I.toll or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wll tell 
yon tree our oJ)inion &II to whether it is 
~obab11 patentable. We make a specialt,y 
of appUcatioDi rejected in other handS. 
Biglieet references furIrlshed. . 

... 1011 til MABION 
PA''''r ... ''-rrIR

. aOLIOlTO.. a: JlXPZR" 
Clvll .t MeChanlca.1 En",~eers, Graduatel of tlle 
Polytecbnlo School of Eng1neering. BachelOlS In 
Applied Sciences, Laval Unlver8ity, Member8 
Patent Law AS8oclation, American Water Worl,s 
ASlOClatlon, New England Water WorksAlllloc. 
P. Q. Surveyors AlIBociatlon, AS8oc. Member Oan. 
Society of CivU Engineer8. . . 

01'11'10_' { WASHINGTON, D. C. 
• MONTRlCAL, CAN. . 

1...--. ..... __ 

HELPING,HANU. 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterty'; containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath.SchOollloard. Price 25 cents a copy per 
yea't; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. .JEWISH INTERESTS. 
, , 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subsertiltions (per annum) ...... 85 cents. 
Foreign ..' .. ' ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domes,tlc) .......................... 3 " 

" (]'oreigJl) ............................... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND. London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWEI,L. Little Genesee',N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communicat.ions should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

. Published weekly 'under the allspices of the Sab
bath-school Boa,rd at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... .............. 50 

CORRESPONDEl'l'CE. 
Communications relating to business should b{' 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating' to literary matter 

should be1-tddreSRed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A famIly and rellbrtous paper, devoted to' BIble 
Studi~s, MIssion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

rUBLIBHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Soeiety. 
'l'ERMB. 

Single CopIes per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
-----,,----------

DE BOODSCHAPPEIt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHI,Y IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscrIption price ........... : ........... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPJ>ER (The Messeng{'r) Is an able 

exponent of the BIble Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Tempern,nce, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollan(lers in thll'l 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS .i.c. 
Anyone sending a. sketch and description may 

gulCkly Ilo8certain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions 8trictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing_patent&. 

Patents taken through Munn &> Co. receive 
special. notice, without cbarge, In the 

Sdtntifit Jlmtri(an. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr· 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, ,3 a 
year; four months. fL Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York 
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. Co 

-----_." 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIO~, Vice-Pre&ldent. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tionalin scope and purpose. 

FEES.' 

Application for employment ................ :. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

WANTS. 

By a practical, up-to-date miller of ypurR of ex
perience, understanding the Milling BusineHI:l in 
all its details. also Flour and Grain Trude, a, po- ' 
sltion ill a mill or flour and grain Htore. 

Bya young man. energetic and of excellent 
character, a place as clerk in store to learn the 
business. ' 

, By an honest. industrIous young man, furnish
Ing good refcTences, a. position in Machine Shop 
to Ical'O trade. 

By a practical ,Jeweler of ,large experience, un· 
aerstanding the trade t,horougbly, a' place, 8S 
clel'k, 01' 10~a't1on to start b\lslne-ss. 

By ayoung lildy onarge experIence. furlllahhlg 
excellent fcoIDmendatlons, understRndlng thor· 
oughly Book·keeping, Type-writing and Steno~
I'aphy, 11. potlitlon where Sabbath and church 
prj vileges nllty be enjoyed. 

. We ha,ve other applleatiol1H' for empl(;yment. 
If yon nel'd h('lp. wI1te us .. We can supply you 
nftenfrOlll )'our own locn.llty. ' ' 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUR1!iAU EMPLOYMENT. ALII'RIlD, N. Y. 

Box 201. 

9C~~,f;~7,.r18~,$~1" 
.' ' . " 

a, ~ ..... "'~,,,.~ -
T.HE WORLD'S WHEAT SUPPLY. 

Sir Willls.m ':Crooke~8, declaraj , 
tion before 'the B:ritish Associa~ 
,tion t hat the world is fafi:\t out
growing its' wheat-suppl,vhas 

, not been everywhere a.ccorded 
the respectful credence that the 
ealcn lations of so eminent a sci
entist nlight be expe~ted to ob
tain~ Sir William'" opinion h; 
that in ' an~ther,. thirty-three 
years populatIon WIll ha.ve so in
creased that, unless agricultura.l 
processes are 'greatly imJ>roved. 
a good many persons will have 
to f!:o. withou~ tH'ead. His .fig111·es 
are dIsputed In two particulars. 
It is h~ld that the population of, 
the earth won't increase as fast 
as he fears, and it is also held 
that his estimate of the, total 
possible wheat lands of the earth, 
is a great deal too slnall. There 
will be a f!:T'eat deal more wheat 
his critics sa'y, tba.n he thinks; 
and very m nch fewer folks to eat 
it. Secretary 'Vilson, of Our 
AgriculturaJ Department. is one 
of the experts who· dispute his 
conclusions,. on the ground that 
he has underrated the capacit,y 
of the United States for produc
ing breadstuffs to meet any de
ma.nd. 

Sir William's scient/ific 'prophe
cies are especially interest/jog be
cause the tirneof t,heir fulfillment 
is so near at hand. rfhe major
ity of us grown-ups will be eare
less Qf wheat crops before 1931, 
but genera,l scarcity prevailing 
as soon as that will be a matter 
of real importance to our chit· 
drefi. But, after all, most of the 
worry in the world is abuut 
things that don~t happen. There 
iB-__ enough wheat to last us 

.·[aJlotber year anyhow, and pros. 
pects of more oftertha,t. Thirty 

h,;'ears! \\That shall we care for 
1 ~vheat then? By tha.t time the 
Standa.rd Oil Company 'will ha.ve 
acquired control of such pa.rts of 
the universe as it stilll~Jcks, and 
al1 of us who are at all capa.ble 
win be working. for it, and the 
responsibility for keeping us ali ve 
will rest with our employer. Lpt 
Mr. Rockefeller brood 0 ver Sir 
William Crooke's predictions; 
it's no fUl1eralof ours.-.Hal'pel'S 
fJreek1.v. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton 
Iowa. says: "We have a SterlIng Sewing Ma
chine. purchased of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are t.hor
Qughlysatisfiecl with it and cheerfuHyrecommend 
it to RkcORDER readers." If not as recommended 
you can return at my expense. Made also In 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View~ Riverside Co.~ Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS •. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as abQv~: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Mbmesota, Eastern representatlv~. 

J 

STAMMERING cured attbe LEAST 
EXPENSE consis, 

. . , , . . tent with tb~ most 
Thoroueh , Practical, Educational Methods. 
A ddTUB RUlfAI.. HO"". SCHOOL.SA&. ..... W·V/I· 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'SWORI, 
~11·.· ....•.•.. i£aEl 

JJ088fta GMa aim Irflt a Nickel-Plated 
. .. ',' WatCb,.a11O i1niatnand Charm for I'!~b' 

'J.dO& ~ NorBlulneaUocents"'"'" 
, ,., tJgndJPUr &'If addre.t. by return ~1ill :3 

we trUlfor.wa.rd the Blulnfl. IIOIt-P... 1 ect 
a larUPreml~~/_I!.«!!.~ew~ BL11INB ClO .. BOa a. tJ\auu__. 




